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Bell Tower Briefs

Research center
changes name

N(I tilt'slState has restructured itsBiolog} Researchinto llre Southernfor Sustainablei ”leti enterI oiesli}Ihe new nameaccuratels rellects the missionol the center and tlte locus ofits tcst‘al'cli on ensrroniiteiitallysound lorcstr) practices. saysI air} l'oiribaiigh. dealt ol the

more i

l
l

Nest liores't l
lll
ll

(JUIICIJC itlI\'csoilttt‘sI'orirliaugh announced thecenter s new name aridli‘iil".tlll/.lllt‘ll lollowingappioial to the l'.’\(~ (ieneral\diirinisti'atron\iriicd at ltndiiig newapproaches to establishing. .iiiairagiric and restoring t'orests.the terrier now encompassesthe research. teaching. outreachand c\tcnsiou actiiities ofabout it) \(‘Sl' lacult)rueriibeis. including proposednew riieriibers tn the lilelds ofCr oplt\sio|o;"\ alid biolitelrlcs.Rt'st‘dltll. teaching arid. estensiori actiirtres at thecenter will liKtls o r a \;iriet_\ ol‘\llSlittllaDllll} vel itcd topics.inclrnlrrig ‘i‘tts)slclllrestoration. cit-loinnterttalimpact assessments; lorestbreeding;rzural arid rii'aiited stands; an.l landowner I
srci'ittits and tie-triallagciiictil of
education and assistancelistalilisltiiig the Southern 1( cuter loi Sustainable l‘orestr)i was recoiiiiiieitded iii a report Iissoeil at ‘lr. i'iilllill iaecliltg olthe (ioserrior's lask l'orce onl'otest Sustainabilit). held a.\('Sl ltl Dec ember I995.(th‘ltr'r ‘\ it! \(Ihll .Vii’li\\t‘l\r(r\ t

Economics
department holds l
awards ceremony
Ihc tactilts ol the economicsdepartment at N (‘ State .hosted air In ononucs AwardsReception on \piil lls'th Thepurpose ol the reception was tohonor outstanding academicacliie\eriierit in economics b)undergraduates‘s students were inductedl'i'i‘ tlrnicr'on Delta I~psilontitDl;i the internationalllo'tot societ\ ol economics\wards tor outstandingaclneserueni were presented.\\iniicr or tile \\a|| StreetJournal \waidsloroutstaiiding lstudent in econoiitics was i.Ioaiirta Shi Winners ol' the-\il.tlll Smith Award for ioutstanding seniors were IDonna I-|o_\d atid Saiitaittlta I(‘lark Ilie outstandingrunior ,was \laicus Dodd. Winner of lthe (IDI: ,-\ward for loutstanding perl'ormance iiteconomics b_\ a nonemaror wasNathan Sutton, who ritarored innuclear engineering andHonored in economics..lortathart Blackwell andt Marcos Rur/ were recogniledtor completing tlte Honorsl’rograiit in economics. Floyd.('Iaik aitd Shi were alsorccognr/ed tor their inductionto Hit Betta Kappa.. 'l'he coiitplcte list of newmembers to ()I)Ii is Joey

I «\sbell. Jorratltarr Blackwell.l ortrtie Brenner. Martin Bncio,
} David Brow it. (ircgory Brown.‘ Berirainin (‘elinski. Marcusl Dodd. Marlene Dunn. Jasonlierguson. Dortita I‘liwd. IirnieI I-losd. Briart llucks. Montyl Johnson. (’hris Jones. Tony. Konig. Ken lancaster. MikeI Lauricella. Mike Matson.l (‘har'les Parker. Amaris l’ena,I Mark Rutttntell. Joanna Shi,I Richard Stroup. Nathan Sutton.’ 'l'oinm) Tucker and Erickal \‘l'luliitire.3 Hometown award winnersare Slti ol Raleigh. FIo}d oft (at). (‘Iark ol Car}. Dodd. of1 Raleigh and Sutton oft t‘hai'lolte

r ,..7.... -_ __4
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Cost of Centennial Center continues to escalate

I Reynolds Coliseum ’s
replacement will be big and
expensive. but necessary.
say advocates of the arena.

Bv Jssos Kisi;N" l . .
Two and a hall )cars troiii nowN.(‘ State will open its Itt‘txrttttbasketball season and Retriolds('oliseum will be erupt}For the first time since IN” theseason's home opener “I” not bein Re)nolds. instead. the openingtip will take place approsiriialel}three miles awa} iii a new Sportsaitd lantertainiiient (‘ornplev'l‘he tetitali\ cl} dubbed(‘eittennial ('enter. a :l.(lllllrst‘;llarena which will become M'Sl‘basketball's nest Ironic rl things goas planned. has beeit Llllltl/t‘il lw

I lew tips on starting up a chopperL ,, ,, ..

‘The Oracle’ gives students a

I Teacher evaluations are
going on-Iine with the help of
students.

B\ J~\S()\ Kisi.N :
Students who woitdel how theirprofessor lared on teacherevaluations ma) soon liaie theirquestions answered.Two N.(‘. State students haicdeveloped a site on the World“ rileWeb that will allow students tosubtitit and renew teacherevaluations.
Andrew McDauitold and Rick}Pearson. both seniors in computerengineering. designed the rillrllllt‘site. named "the Oracle." tor a seniordesign prorect course
McDartnold said the purpose ol

Sports: NC. State intramural
softball heats up. Page 5
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Lt Kristen Ohligen gives treshmon Jeremiah Jettrcorse (left) and senior Scott Ganos (right)
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teehrnlo Ltii‘ncsueduNews group:

\illllC who say it‘s too big.espcnsisc arid toogeiierallslltlttt'ct‘ssttli
\\ollpack ('Itib Ditcttor (‘Itailielil).illl. who is insolsed lll taisiiigniones troiii alumni to lulltlprotects like the arena. said the('eutennral (‘entei is soritcthiiigthat is needed
”llns is the capital cit} loll theWill largest state iii the nation. .iitd\\c don't Iia\c a lacilrt} anywhereIll this counts where we cart house{tutti people in a climatetontiolled atitiosphei‘c," he said‘It '-\lII do lot the ririiicisrh aitdlt't'lilll lor the nest ill sears whatRcirioltls (‘oliscuni Iias done lorthe past ill \t‘.ll's “
loriathari Breerlcn. secretary ol'the Student \\'o|lpack ('Iiib at\( SI . also said Resriolds wasoutdated and. with the popularit}

"the Oracle" was to give students achance to see the results ol studentC\.illl.lllill1s,
"I think it‘s ll‘sL‘lllI lor students." hesaid. “\\c ougltt to ha\e access tothis sort ol rnlorniatiort."
lo use the s} stein. students mustenter their urut_\ account user name
Students who wisli to cee others'teacher eialuations hate to first fillout an cialiiation .r\n instructor'sesaluations will onl) appear if astudent has tilled out a questionnairelor theiti. so it‘s important thatstudents complete as man}e\aluations as the} cart. McDanitoldsttltl.
“It nobody siihittits dll)lllll‘ll_’. thedatabase is raw er goiitg to grow hesaid.
l'he s) stern does Iriitrt students tose\cn submissions per semester. biit

News SIM; Denim

I Newly-found dinosaur skin
could reveal how dinosaurs lived.

.-\n N.(‘. State researcher sa_\s the litsstlllc‘ddinosaur skirt impression Ire recentl) helpedidentity iii New Mexrco is the newest pieceiii an evolsirtg paleopunle scientists hopewill one da). show how dinosaurs lived'lhe fossils. pebbl)‘ textured rocks. were Ieltbehind by a duck-billed dinosaur. ahadrosaur. which lived some 70 million)ears ago iit what iiow is southwest NewMexico. said Reese. Bamck. a paleobiologistill the NCSIl Department of Manne. [{artharid Attitosphenc Sciences.
Unearthed five years ago. it was ntistakenl}identified as fossilized tree bark until Bamckaitd colleague Brian Anderson correctlyidentified the rare find late last year.Barrick says onl) a few duck-billed

ol basketball III the region. it istime tot “st Sl' to UN a new arena
”\Vt'wt‘ sirltl ittll I{c‘\tlolils \Hlll alast place team.” he said ”Iinagrricw hen we start winning
I'oimer Student Bod} I’resadcnrJohn ()‘Qiiinri said he wasn'tagainst the new arena. but he was"against students prising tor ll
“Strident needs are met inReytolds (‘oliseiiin right now “ hesaltl
Irt l‘chruar). when ‘\lllICll\"Director l‘odd Turner was askingtor a hike in student tees to pas tora portioli ol ('artcr l‘rnlc)Sradrum‘s renoiatrons. it‘t‘hrrnrisaid the eitra tunds would oirl_\lree tip money to par tor the newarena. arid Itc couldn‘t support that
The athletics department got a 3*increase tit student lees iitstead olthe original Slfi the} had asked tor

\tlitc' llii' tilca lt‘l .i lit“. .llt'llawas citlltt iscd .iliiiost a decade .ii'iiduring lrrn \aliaii-v s reign«It‘M‘liit‘ttlt'lll lia‘s lilii_£.‘lt‘\si,‘ilslow It
\ottl: ( aioliiiasi’ll'il‘l\ xlk'tllk‘ll the('critcnnial \utliotili a llllit'lltltt'l group that will riiariagctltc cttlhlllli 'ioii antl operation oltlic l.li,|lll\ llie authorits wasgiicli a Stilt million I‘llil,'c'l to workwitli cidl‘illl,‘ lroiir equal pledgesol Sf: iiirllioii tiorii \(Sl the\orlli ( aroiina. \\.i'i.c:li ol RJIL‘IL'I‘.

lad \llllllllijl tliclit'lltldl \-

SItlit' til('onrit\ an t Jlil' t
“\lllilit'lh incriibei I’erri Sati in .lproinincnt atrorrzes and owner olSatian law (Hines thecenter s deselopiiieirt i~ ruining r."\rstial s:tc work

said
\t‘lit‘rltllc and noon the lot adrarciit lot .ir'tci llltlt'\.Stadium will be started iiiitil attcr

‘Yellow haze’ stirs u

I Pollen has packed a punch
this Spring. and allergv
sufferers are looking for help.

Bv Ciisijv ()Vijitsi is8;». W ,
It's back. arid it‘s hit with avengeance. ll )ou'rc been outsidelatel). )ou‘ve probabl) seen Raleigh'spersonal sign. Spring is upon usit‘s the "Yellow Hale." and it'sever} w here.Along with this "Yellow Ila/e."which iii realit} is pine tree pollen. ltascortte allergies. l‘ t_\ lc\ er and suriiiiicrcolds.Mar) Bingston ol Student HealthServices said the pollens lront (lak.Ilickow and Pecan trees are what iscaiisinu: people to be sick."You can expect llils to go oil untilrind-May.” she said "\Hiile the pinepollen is \cr) abundaitl. it is a \er_\large pollert molecule and lslldbreathable. so liiosl ol the allergieswill hare nothing to do with the pinetree directl). bill the ‘IIa/e' isthat other things are going on "Some treatittents tor allerg)sutt'erers could be rust as close as theSIIS. Students cart pick tip l'reedecongestanl. or tor e\trcme cases.see a doctor arid get prescription

it slg‘ll

{-77* .v*_-_._ ... a- ..
l‘ ‘Ithink it’s

useful for
jstudents. we ought
to have access to
:this sort of
linformation."

Andrew McDannold,Senior. (‘omputer Engineering
users can \IL‘W as man} evaluationresults as the} want after submittingJUsl one er aluatiort.The sesen-question survc} asksstudents questions that are similar tothose asked on the bubble sheetc\aluations that are l'illcd otit inclass.

diick~bill
treasure llt

l8»l9

dinosaur skrii impressions ha\c been totiltdin other localities around the world. This isan escituig discosers. he said. because thesite citllltillls skill llllplesstrilts its well itsskeletal and ossrtied tcrtdoit remains lront a
llt‘ describes the t‘\llaitt'iltll‘.lr_\ scletlllllc‘":\ New Disciwer) ot DittosatilSkin liiipressions in the (‘retaceous l’iWL‘llllltJBasin. Southwest New \leuco." a paper hecoauthored with Anderson. a geologist lrontPhoenn, aitd Spencer l.ucas ol the NewMexico Mitseiirtt ot Natural lllslill‘},Anderson will present the paper at the lWhRocky Mountain Section Meeting ol the(Ecological Societ) ol America (USA).whrclt will meet m Rapid (at). S 1). April
()nl) a sntall outcrop ol the backbone isexposed. btit Bart‘ick is cautiousl) optimisticthat future escioiuion will produce equallyw'ell-presened specimens ol a dinosaur thatgrew to weigh as much as two ions.

medication that will not L.tll\t.'drowsinessBingston said the lll-tsl coiiiriionprescnptron medicines are ( lai'itin Illtrig or Seldane ()lllL‘l' coiiiirionprescriptions include (.Itil'llll'i'l) andSeldane I). which catise drowsiness.and tltc popular llisrnanal, which.—
4‘ hile

allergies
cannot be cured.
the [cause] cart
be identified. and
thus avoided."

\lar') Bingston.Student Health Services
threw I! L .itist' tit ".\st!lk‘\\Sonic l‘crtplc will stiller rather thanstop bi .lllil get some relic-t." Birtgsroiis.l|il "I can't stress enough how rrrnt I'better sonic incdrtatiott can tirakc tot:Ii'i‘l '\orne ol the sitirplonis or all allcrs'iinclude. bill are not Irriirtcd to.whee/mg III the lungs. lltlllllL‘ on lllcskin or eyes. stopped up or runn}nose. headaches. snee/irig. and menasthma

ll:is siiiirrric?
it"l l‘.v.':.t 1., l (ii‘iilg't‘ “tin-I0}.who s In ly-rot- ot tiriaiitc aridl‘ll‘ll‘t'\‘ .rol lit.’ illil llirl si‘t' Ltproblem c. p. :be antliorrtx meetingrra protecti- i i in run: date

I lllllll. it [lit-j. get it underc\tll\ll'll;llr'll within the nestscieral riiontlis l'\‘o\ l‘t‘tls‘i wouldl‘t' till 'll‘liiillalilc goal ‘Irc' said
‘oi the arena. (ldell(liailottc Iiasthe i"lilt'l in

IllL‘ .tlcllllt'tl\ssocrarr-s (IilL'cL‘llll) IL .lt‘slg'tlt‘tlorder to add .I llrird ieiclcont tlr'llll.‘ suites and rotoviatr'li-orjs
llic oil‘rriit'w was t vitriI/r'rl lotadding tlo' .ittre'irtres lustatise oliooiiinie tin lil- ill l‘.‘\lll\i|ttll\. btitSallali said ‘Irc .rlllllt‘lll‘. writ «ckto pa) Ii‘l tlw amenities inn-ii i")

s.:t-ll'ER, /‘ri.-. t D

allergies

'Ioi .lsllilila la: it'sl .orniiionlt’sprtltsc Issteroid inhalir whit t.S I I.“ Bingsioii saiiicauses the lungs to ieras anti open up.gisrr:g tIrc botli inore migcii arid

to prescribe .i staiidatdvsls aroundIlit- inhaler

causing an asthmatic attack to stop "
lilllg‘SIiil- suggested that people withc\lt';‘ll‘it‘ .lIIL'tglt‘\ see all allelgtsl
" l llt'_\ . illllil prim. ; .“c the samelicii but .ouldshe saidtreatittents is we do.also litt'sctlltt‘ .ilIL‘li'} \llt‘l\ ..
Biiigstoi. ..l SllS Iias an cicclleritlllrt'i lllll: st" rct‘
.\lt‘I.:tllt‘ \\ l.‘lc‘\ .tllil .ltld} lttslt'tl\at SIIS tit-qriciitli perioirn allerg)lc‘sls li-l student
”lille sltlilt'l. . ilfirti irll lllt.t allele)scruiir and we got: the llllt'LllilllWigles said“This proxirles a >.;“ viiiiroiirirenl.l"il tetra. .- It: rain or that in riler‘grcl s1k'l"ll" 'fri .r.i.'r;:i ~criii:. torrid.‘r.i'\i li ‘. .irlilc‘il
stl‘. .irr .lis . o rte-rm .illcr'g} testto deter tr.l‘r iI :pai’tciit is .illelglc liroriictlirn.‘ l‘s‘i"'.iri« .t the test can beloath 1i tl'irt. 'i‘llltllt s
\\ talc trl_-i.'rcs \ trirrot be cured. theltaiisc< t in be iilciitiltcd arid thuslittlgslr‘li said .\llL' also suldthat anioiic stillerirrg liorit allergiesshould stop bs SIIS ttl (‘laik Hall orcall lot an appoiritiiicnl al 5l577ltt7.

.i\trltlt‘il.

look at evaluations

mimic theout now.""It‘scialtiations _\iitl\lc I lanttold said
\li Dailiiold said the site will bet‘i‘lllt‘ii‘.t‘tst.ll lit‘L'attst’ si‘lllc' lelicllt‘l‘sw ill olirect to has itig studentresponses about them asarlable lor

lllL‘alll lt‘llII

i'\i‘t'\ otlc‘ [it we
“Icacher‘s are going to hate it andstudents are going to like it.” he said
Since there are no questions thatallow gi\e randomlespottses. lllct‘e Is no itltpotltlllll} torstudents to submit hostile t‘lderogator} remarks

students to

‘“ ewe taken into considerationother people s teelings." McDannolds.lltl
Students can siibittit e\altiatrons tort lasses the} had as long as two _\earsago. .iitd the database will storeintorinatiori tirr tip to two tears

l’X‘litlL‘ ll illscdlils tl
Students will eicntnall} be able toview the e\alualioiis on a lul|~colorbar graph. but \hDartnold said hehasn't been able to get all the kinksout ol ll set
Questions on the e\altiatrort.s ask itgrading was ran. it the teacher caredabort! stutlerits’ stictcss and w hat theiiisrrut tors oieiall etleclrienesswas. among other things
Students still access the site atlitrp z aw ece rrcsti edu/dcsrgn_cehlet/teacher C\.tlri‘i.li le pl beginningl'hriisil..\
l'hc- protect will be on displayalong with others during Electricaland (‘ompiitei I rigiiieering Designhas iii the Student (‘eitler Ballroomon l'ltnrsrlas irorn lit a iit to~l p.m.

Dino skin may help solve paleopuzzle

The specimens are preserved withincalcareous siltstoiie. Barrick said. Hisprelintiltan l‘sitlitl‘h laborators tests ol‘boneand rock samples indicate the duck-hill waspresen ed in a tr‘eshwater lake environment.
Izarlier duck-bill skirt impressions werediscosered iii l'tah. near what scientistsbelieve was a late (‘retaceous seaway.Barrick hopes to test samples from bothl‘ossrls iii order to compare the ecology andpreservational environment ol both.
l‘uture el‘torts. he said. will focus ondetermining what factors might havecontrolled the preservation of the .skinimpressions The scientists are seekingtunding to esplore the New Mexrco localitytor additional dinosaur specimens.
The litssll skin impression is displayed atthe New Mexico Museum of NaturalHistory and Science in Albuquerque. A
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Seating at Carter-Finley a hot topic

Did you eyer wonder how (‘arter-Finley Stadium’s student seatingarrangements were decided'.’
Student seating facilities at (‘arter~Finley Stadium was a pressing issueduring the month of Apnl in l%7.
Seating changes were debated in "(i7and implemented in ‘68.
The debate stemmed from theunderestimation of student seating. Theywere originally placed in the weststands. but it was soon discosered thatthere wasn‘t enough room.
"We had grossly underestimated thenumber of students attending the games.The 10,000 seats set aside for studentsand their dates was inadequate.“ saidAssistant Coach Willis Casey at adiscussion held regarding the issue.
Student Government proposed a

you believe the entire student bodyshould sit together as a group even if itmeans sitting in the east stands. or doyou prefer that in 1968 the student bodysits in the west stands with the oyertlowsiltiiig in the east staiids'.’
A solution to the problem placed thestudents in the eastern part of thestadium. where they sit today. because aStudent Seating Committee “could seeno other alternatise." (‘asey said.
The change to east seating causedsome controversy on campus though.because students wanted to know thetull reasoning behind the changes.
“The controversy over the seatingchange was caused by a breakdown incoiiiiiiunications." ('asey said.
Information regarding the change wasnot given to Student Government in

changes.
The concern with the change waswhether the stiti would be a problem atgames. (‘asey' assured students that itwouldn't be a problem becaUse most ol‘the games of the '68 season were goingto be played at night.
In June With. the issue of studentseating emerged once again.
Athletics Director Jim Valyaiio saidthat student seating may shift to thegrassy hill to help increase reyenue torthe Athletics Department.
Valsano said that this was only one oimany ideas. and that it would not beimplemented without input trom thestudent body.
Valvano’s plan to make “the hill areainto a place to gather." was the endresult.
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wTianic AN FILE PuoroRumors circulated around campus as towhy a professor oi psychology repaintedhis “psychedelic bus."

lecwc AN Fir PuoioHe was "in" at the “Be In"time enough tor them to recommend (‘mnpi/t'i/hvJenni/cfSUI/NW rally in Chapel Hill.

- Skin
(tutti/turd from Page .1

referendum asking two questions” Docampus weekend carnival.
—‘AT NFSUTfiTirTiEk—is part of a
renowned research team whose
comprehensive work seeks to
increase scientific knowledge about
dinosaurs. The team acquired threeHe will discuss how oxygen embryo-tilled dinosaur eggs lastisotopes t'rom bone phosphates can year.be used to measure heat tlow withinmodern and ancient vertebrates. Hisstudies show that some dinosaurs “he“ fragments "' ”"33“"8 newmay have been warm blooded. some information about the Cretaceouscold blooded. and some gym. climate and dinosaur physiology.

Super Haircut I There is

Dinosaurs Created as MetabolicEquals." at the I996 DinoFestsponsored by the PaleotologicalSociety at Ari/ona State Universityin Tempe. Ari/. lTOlI‘l April lit-20.rubber mold has been made to giyemuseum visitors a chance to “pet"the bumpy skin of a 7(l—iiiillion—year~old dinosaur.
PIER iTliilE

Eleni?!
FIGHT MUSCULARDYSTROPHY

()ngoing analysis ot. the bone and
Barrick will not attend the GSAmeeting because he is scheduled topresent another oaoer. "We All

. ,5 :m i
1800572-1717f“In!sfu' ti:wal ~ '1".sec 4" :n‘rxsar. 51; ad jaws

J $695 With Iliisi oupoii
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Alumni & Graduating Seniors:

I‘It'dmilll \.lllt“»

Chech your schedule, p361! up those resumes and
catch the position you've been waiting for at

the 1996 Spring Job Fair.
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Career Planning and Placement Ollice

Among the More than 50 Companies Participating;

Petree & Stoucit
Phillip Mons.
Syntel
Tidewater Constructitm Corp.
Underwriters Laboratories
ENC-Chapel Hill
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GTE
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Lederle Laboratories
Liberty \iut ual
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Oklahoma City pauses in remembrance

I Oklahoma City stood
silent this past Friday in
remembrance of those who

Rows ol rescue workers watchedas people they had pulled out oithe rubble one year hetore tiled lhete l'iida}He said wine at the angels ‘Ac't't «other the out). iii-neur'nt caiitclt'tttl'i tllL‘ :Jlti\\lll_t_‘ \c‘eitlltt (ll lllL'"(lot angels liiought home ltm ot media pack

than:
”at llRl" lltcl’ttlilte.il\t1t".tctlitl‘t

\‘ _tat: ‘-‘, ‘ ~ " i‘
till."

. . into the MHiad Their search dogs out helmeti lllL‘IItl\ and iteiulihois ll . 1.. . , “l l” H“ d" "mi 1"died in last year’s homhin . . ' . . . " "m ”1’“ “L“ m “ M” "’ ~"" ‘- M '1‘“ ”M“ ”l "” "l2. Id) in the aisles \\|lll state and clitttit}. applause \\ hen (iote “mt "In I,“ L. WIN-k MN” Hi“ i
Alter lht.’ tillillllltfi and \llr\l\ttt\ \mcri "t [yuan \\ II it .1 "It it \h i W -v. , it 'li'att u lB\ HFUHPK Rt’ft'llFFF \sn ' ' ‘ ”‘1 'l "“ “ ' '( llRl\[l\ l/P()\\Rl) [rt LLLdkd llll() lht. |_()ll\Llllltrll llL lkllLtlltll lllL Pilliht ti at ‘ ‘l [t l" Vii l_ .: _ center. hundreds ot musicians lrom _\ WNW hm .\ MMHIM M “H” ( alas“ it know . t. v“' J»- , ‘ . ~ ) , r ' f - I H ll:41mmiiituitmmwtt

. O" "M :ltliiiriilkiliiuliim t( :21 [stitliiiiililiiiiiniL ”M “UHNW M} \\ ”If” 9‘” C 'll li tuclutc ll‘h‘~ Hl I "T l ‘ A ‘L listeners' chills leaxin-' not a :5 i ' 'l) , ot “Amazing (irace l . ‘ . _. _ 1“ What 3 Happening Policyowniown ()klahoma( it} roared . l r) k.“ 1” ll“ “'1‘” LH ll Rt [uwmimm [‘dlllt and ”mm the morning A hot oi tissues sat on the end ol (‘hildien l‘lJW‘l m MW AM” M.“ WWW] l‘ldM'h Am! m. ,M mm, 1,,“ [W What 5 Happet'v' it ttwt 5 “Hail beeach row for the families, A tablewith more boxes sat near theot April 1‘). l‘N‘ l)iie \ear later, cumin“- mmtmge. the excut e it‘al ,lx\.lll\1"-\'l~"ll\ us submitted :tl .wtht ; .t! .i t/‘J'I'vitt 5ohlnious to the pain their parents. . , .i , , ‘. A. ,t: ,.‘l I .ll“ Ul.‘ \ltmtl Ill mmhcr \llLllLL as d t] . , .. H 't y laced oigani/eis presented a \ ideo 1"“"f" ' ""l“‘ ‘l .h Happening 'i’t'l it. ‘1‘: Hi()l‘lahittttittts honored the innocent groun "'U‘r Lt’ittttttcc \htllttt}: M iii \l\ . l 'l ll honoring the Helm“ itt “hull ‘1|| “9‘“ ”mm \' “l " ‘ A , ,‘ it , i .\ictims the tearsot tamilies and sunivors L -”‘" “'r “M ‘ H -\ p ‘ lit-M Ill mi ll‘flm istl'. Technician 5 (im’ "'a wast :WOt , h ( \1 R l‘Llllllllc'\ “Ut'c‘ l‘llllttlls “llll lllc- llttlliL-s. ttgcA .llltl plittlti‘ililplls \Itiiti‘tll ( “My, '13 ”I , b. at r‘ j’\ t ’t H I , h“ "(‘( fl
HWUMHM‘ ”I ”(mm mm'““‘ to“: oma l :1) i ‘1)” 0;: ictims' hhotos Some \tore “‘th \h‘m” one m one it til I’ R H‘ ‘ll\ pu ”C '01 (d‘ J i] In“ A "i' I), . . . .. l\oric' o)enec tie ceremom wit . ’ .. ' ‘ ‘ 7 ) m , ., ..,, a,sur\ |\ttl\ and It scllc workers “0““ (it ho M ”c \ “-d th sllc'kc‘l'\ with the \ltllplt‘ phrase the children s names and photos lot more titltiltti awn Space '5 lm‘l‘fid C” ‘ r" ”"W 'V H be:elllllltti ill the Mytmd ( t)tl\t,llll0ll r n ”n “J llnc ”n I) I hr H \\ L‘ rL‘lllCllll‘Cl' (”nlpk-(k-d [he \, ltlL‘tl PFLNCllldllHll titttlittl lxxcttt \\ tl:liittt given to llelTlS their (1’r' M ellill'flled. .v . t ' . ‘* e ( ' ‘ .\ 1 ( L't.‘ L‘ . C ‘ ’xLlllkl liitla_\ morning alter “- l Hundreds M cattieras llashed President (~th].\ at Wit 1 n»

“Went/int: this seconds ol silence ltlclnuttlnct- "‘l“ ()RIEN'I \l'l(i\ earliest. "Cmb mdy I” “ “ 7" manwhen Vice President Al (lore 7),. 'nt H\ , . .. .. ._ iat the site w here the Allied P. A standing ovation greeted (iox'. eittered l “k ‘mm will“! up [h‘ “‘l“ \\,tt\l Hazlitt ll»: ilL'd 30 words lterti: toast ,wr 6* «tom‘ , . ‘ . I ,_ _ V .Mut‘tah l'ederal Building once l‘rank Keating. who spoke ol (iore spoke l,” heliall ”y H“ "”‘l H“ ”"'l“’”‘ “' ”“‘ “"‘t \"l“‘“““ “'“l‘ organizations that d'P mtmpuSplatited in memory oi the Llllltllt'lt wit!“ u: shold' \tteud aare now beginning to bloom (lti'ettlatioa at J p to it]
stood
Families met each other wrthwarm hugs and painful tears.

Oklahoma's healing and how theworld‘s pra)ers echoed through thehalls.
affiliated The news ’l‘JL/‘tttitltt" t will edit
items for style. grammar, spitting and

President Bill Hinton. who was in ‘1'“ t.ill\t' ltltlcdllttll.lapati dmmg the .tlllll\C|’s;lt'_\ “l:\er_\ .‘\lllL‘rl\‘ltil was touched in":\t the dawn ot spl'ltlL' last '.ear. 1 .titwett it at Room ilair mine. the animersar) marked I remember watching a rescue one \ltlL'lt.‘ act ot terror brought m" “"31“" l" “”‘l B”! 'h" t. ion tail ch 171.“ brev'ty Techr “”m H’ 'r r. ”I to. , ‘ k V . ' I ~ r / t "terror s end l'or others. it marked worker one night. He was wet \‘Hllt torih the long, eoltl winter in om " ”"l "”l.‘ kl dd} “WWW”! '1 l‘ to. :ztwtc Ilili'fttl.ilt it] ”Oi W” ‘lemS deemed ”lip-”W 1" ”Ml.i new hCL‘lllllllltl. Many described ”1‘” 4 ‘1") "l hCJI'”? ””‘l “HP“ Uthe reunion as "bittersweet." the rain and mudd) trom his awl'ulwork. but that small. gold angel\ purple curtain with large gleanied brightly from his collar."memorial rihhons draped hehind Keating said. “He reached to touchthe stage to remind ()ldahomansot it may few minutes. and lthe pain arid recon-r) the t'amilies thought. that angel is reallymust lace. reaching out to him."

:- THE CUTTING EDGE .=
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am — 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

don't meet t‘ititilrcattwrt -’ttimlwf:t‘ves
Direct QLJG‘dtOFtb and send wt: warms
to Elizabeth Bookmu meme: Xrtta
editor You may also w mic turns to
TECHCALW‘NCSU EDU

hearts,‘ (tore said "let there he nomistake. one _\ear is a \er} short \\ the philharmonietime , in the human heart it cart he \mltassadors ('oncert (host andthe hlmle ol an etc, People til the (‘anterhurt ('ltorttl Soctei}()klahomM‘it} arc mourningy still." played "America.” each tainil}The room grew silent and tiled outside carrying a singlelight

ILLKSL u;
\l()\ ll‘ 'l -tttlRooms \Hll he -h~\\nill the ( .illiplls (‘iiiciua.ll lllL‘ “llltt‘tsttintll

Aveda. Nexxus,Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogies. RuskMore
$2.00 titl‘ httii‘t‘ut$5.00 otT Perm$5.00 otl‘Sculptured Nails

:. 2906 Hillsbomugh St. across from Hardee’s .

"iristctimtere‘
Fumisllings

. ,209/ ,o 5%

mow RETAIL Piicts mu
cusrutss DAY % Choose from 100's0 90 buy 05!! - Teuns to 36 months 5 0 Woods 0 SW 0 Public:

Monk’s Warehouse anitute
lhnry. 6Q E. hhlgh ct Knightdlb 0 366-3631

\K\\\‘Q\QQ\\K\\\\-$\n\age.
321.). Old \N'ake Forest Road Raleigh. NC 27609

76—4637

Mayl Thru August 31
Pay 3 Months Advanc

h Month FrA A

NIGHT OWL MADNESS IS BACK”
l'niversity Dining‘s Night Owl Meal will be

available Monday April 29 to Thursday" May 2
from 8:00pm - l 1:00pm. Fountain Dining Hall

Get Up To

6% Cash Back On

Every Book You Sell.

" Us and Bonus Bucks* T00!

*81 store credit tor every 810 in books sold back

will he serving hurgers. hot dogs, sandwiches
scrainhled egg, bagels, doughnuts, cereal.

cookies. sweet treats. ice cream with toppings,
drinks and a nightly special! Books are welcome‘
so come and study while you eat. It you missed it

the lii‘st time. don‘t miss out again!

it ,ir a '9 flux/i. into the «.Om/Jult‘t game industry') Buy name amp/overs
For liton.‘ lucky tcw turning/S Sc‘t'm

i'iOVt dk' yen.
i_‘»‘w1‘9“*\with ‘i, iNC \Itittti’iy reermts hetjmriw s trod ,5 fit/mg the

titi' ‘ , . HI t‘rtci‘d [VG/VIP
J i" ch't the 5/3"ttit ’twtx Lid ku «jet iixfit'rn me Register to win a complete music package

(CD radio cassette player plus 5 CD'S),
'e)//L‘\A in] {‘(‘sttmrts

il‘li ” ' . Mira ft" in ttsts and animators, t" C", Network, and irttt‘rnt‘l
i" i "’ r ‘t‘ not un‘s and .nrt‘flcst'ts, ['Iti'iytcsti‘r \ u in re many tytimi, . .

t/t'sic/r‘t‘rs Mayan I
t wit it t u. . s». w “’35 RANDO'H s elm/truti' list vn~ unit“, many top arao e mac lne an 0 er grea prlzes Ir, stir/N Wi‘ ucmt talented tt‘urt' pit/”H's u i’ ”it to (Carri If

.t is int (i tho/aye, si‘rttl u‘) tow M‘sinvtt'
Suite “ti (ii/w, NC 1') mi" t‘Jiql 46137044} tux.,ut t'V\\. ’ti' Hv'

Direct Yourself To:

UNIVERSITY
cocksronc

Mlsslon Valley Center

Vic’s ltalian Cafe’
Every Thursday Night is CollegeNight

$3.00 Pitchers
Large l6" Cheese Pizza $6.99
ESPN College Basketball
April l8th: EG. Peters - Live

Located in City MarketAcross from Big Ed's CreenshteldsOn Bloke Street with Parking in Rear
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Congratulations
To The NC. State

Graduating
seniors!

Drive a NEW
Bobby Murray
Chevrolet!
Car or T____ruck
Get $400 +
Rebates

N0 FOR
90Ask about the college

He’s pleased you saved him money

graduation program
Call “Hoot" Gibson

834-6441 or
571-6247____

He agrees to help
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Sports

IM softball fever

Hundreds oi NC State studentsha\e caught the te\erchampionship Ietei that l\lhe intramural solthallchampionship games h.i\e begunand the esciteinenttinhearahle, is almost
l‘hese last ten games representthe eiid oi pearl} intramural lite aswe isllt)“ it. Much ineaits ewrsoneis pulling out all the stops.
l‘echnician Sports \\otiltl like torecognt/e a \aiiet} of recentintraintiial champions,Congratulations to the tollouingteams and indi\ :tluals:
Residence Badminton Champs:Alexander
Residence/Notoi'it} BadmintonChamps: Alpha Phi
Fraternity Badminton (‘hanins‘ Pi

Inside Intramurals
Earl “The Pearl” Bradford
Kappa Alpha(‘tchc BowlingBagwell and (To.Men‘s ()pen llandhali Champ.Thom HodgsonResidence A Soithall Champs:Lee NorthResidence C Sot’thall Champs:GoldResidence/Sororil}Champs: Alpha Delta PiWomen’s Open Sotthall Champs:FlukesFraternity A Solthall Champs:Delta Sigma PhiFraternity C Sot'thall Champs.Sigma Chi

Champs:

Sotthall

Residence/Sorority SoftballChampionship: Chi Omega vs.Alpha Delta l’i IAJ). I’i)
'l’he .-\,l). l’i squad laced sometough tests this season but. \sithotita doubt. last 'l'htirsday night theylaced their toughest.(loin); up against perennialpowerhouse Chi Omega lor therights to the Residence/Sororit)Championship. Al), l’i prayed thatthe) would he clicking on allc)linders,litersthing uas clicking toperteetton and .~\.l). l’i “on thechampionship met prextotisl}undefeated Chi Omega. 7-(1.()ne oi the main reasons tor itsnarrou triumph was lilavslessdefensive play.

St'c' lM. l’tlL‘l' f) ’

Oh, to be 21 Pack fan

I Here it is —- the
highlights. the lowlights. the Madison Lail

to achievel‘hanks tor e\ er} thing coach.

vI, .1111Safe or out it didn't matter last night at Doak. Rain plagued the area and wouldn'I you know it.

use?
wilt IPHUI I

State was beating Campbell 6-3 in the bottom oi the loun‘hwhenthe wet stuffbegan totail

NORTH CAROLINA STAT

BASEBALL STATISTICS
N C State baseball statisticsthrough games at April 22. 1996

\‘illians and let‘s not forget I THE I I Grudge Bowl ll WWI, 35 1.> Hm”, 11 mm .1 New' 5, I i
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ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

*-

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders
*$8.00 per hour
no weekends Athlete’s Foot Cameron Village 4019-8 Daniels Street 828.3487

*paid weekly ‘- .
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Tennis

signs 4

SPORTS STAFF REPORT
N.(‘ State men's tennts coachFrtc Hases hopes to lead the\Volt‘pack to national power status\nd itke all other collegiate sports.it starts with recruiting So tar.Ha)es ts doing all t‘lghl.Hayes. a ttrst )ear head coach.announced that tour netters. allranked bs the L'ntted States Tennis\ssociatton tor ll‘le}t‘£lf~0ltls andunder. will be heading to Raleighnext sear"This Is an impact signing classf‘Hayes said "This group shouldcome in and pla} lttttlk‘dtdlc’l} andwill be \c't) important tn shapingthe future ot’ Wolt'pack tennis,"Keith Salmon. ot' Monroestlle.Pa. was ranked among the top it)iii the nation thts )ear. although hesut'l‘et‘ed an tniut} a )t‘dt agoShaun Thomas trom Matthews.N t‘. is ranked 70th and attendsProsrdence lltgh School Htsteammate. Jct‘l‘re} Smith. is ranked70th iii the nationDesang Desat. ot' (jrttnsle) HighSchool tn Greensboro. ts rankedl58th in the nation Desat is theNo, l singles and doubles player tnthe state of North Carolina thisyear.“\\e signed three ot‘ the top tourplayers from North Carolina. whichwas one ot~ in} goals this _\ear. iwanted to sign American playersand to get as man) tn~state peopleas possible.”This ts a top l5 signing classnationall). esen with stgntng allAmerican pla_\ers. All ot‘ them wererecmtted b) Top 35 programs. Next)ear will hate a ser) strong. butyoung team.

Laiiw
()‘llll’lllt‘tl from l’ir'Jc‘ ‘-
letting htrn know inst hots muchhe. and his school. \\ as reallywonhA great tttne w as had by all
The hiring of Herb SendekLet‘s let b} gones be bs gones.shall we" A new era began here atState inst about a week ago. .-\ndwith the htrmg ot' Sendek. a RickPtttno prodtg}. art atr of optimismhas swept shift the campus.Sendek‘s not a flash) salesman. acomedian or esen a golfer ta no-nofor these parts). but he's a prmenw tnner and disciplinartan .ts theteam found ottt in the w ee. hours ofthe morning last week. He lets 3'01!know how it ts and how it Wlll be.And his favorite TV show is “TheAnd) (‘irtt’tith Show." That shouldcount for something.
State football VS. CarolinaThe Wolt'pack had nothingtangible riding on this game. but itsure would'se been nice to havesent the Heels home for good.Instead. a ridiculoUs call allowedMack‘s ht>)s the grand opportuntt}to play tn t'ront ot~ about 35 peopleat the (‘arquest Bowl tThe ot't'ictalattendance was listed at about201W). but we all know better thanthat. don't we ’i,What a depressing. da} this was.A national audience saw a (‘arter-Finle) field that w as bastcall) com~colored. And then lease tt to whoelse.’ 7 ~ the Ulltc‘lttls to screw Stateos‘er. (iee. that nes er happens. doesit" Although coach \ltke ()‘(Ittnattributed the loss to Carolina‘sHail Mar} at the end of the lilfslhall. and the season was irtualbuser tor the Pack. he's got to bewondertng what he's got to do toget the Iebras on his sideBetter Inc is next year. coach
('hris CollinsThat name says tt all l,esRobinson can probably thank theDuke guard for his. downtall HadCollins missed that long-rangebomb at Re:.nolds. the seasonma) be. iust ma) be. wouldoeturned out dtt‘l’erentl) tor the Pack.But trom that game on. it was oserDespite Robinson's ever—presentoptimism. it seems State ne\ errecovered and the season. tntandem with Robinson‘s career.was a lockAlter all ts said and done. there tssome hope about next year. Alterall. we get Alabama at home tnfootball, Easy w‘in.
()n the court. we've got a

Sports

1M
t .ii'rnr-t l’..‘.t ‘(‘xct a tttc inning span \ lt l’igtot tiponls one\lso. t‘ht ()tticga's top gunsSltcttt llatttson and \lctcilith(Rickman were hcltl lltllt‘ss mmthe lust inning0n the otlensne side ot the torn.-\ l‘ l‘t rallied behind the ptnpomthttttng ol' Shaktta lland. \larsltaJohnson and l\L'lllL' l’ooic. \shocombined to go (Moll). includingtwo home runs and lt‘tll ls‘ls‘lsl'scn though \ l) l‘t was incontrol the tttttlttt‘ll}. ot the tonic-st,

tlott n \\ tthottt .I light\ l) l‘t began to bite its colic. toenails whcn (‘ht ()n'icga tn! the leadto irttc tn the ttnal ltllllllL'‘sttsan llalt r.‘ tot l. I llls'ttuttig ttttt tot t liiHmcga on second ltasc. l‘ttl list:cptcscntctl the
teammates were ttnablc to hat listat \ ll l‘t s llana \lttislic\\ tcccttctlthe l‘cazl's \i\ l‘ a\\attl due to ltcr.ottststett: pitching llllt‘ilt'lls‘lll thcL'attlt.‘'\\t‘ worked together and planxlout hcatts ottt '\lmshc\\ said "\\t-tlctinttch descucd it~
Fraternit) \ SoftballChampionship: Pi Kappa Phi

tl’kl’) \s. Delta Sigma Philltt'tc s an i‘ltl saHng that :_.lt \ not \tluctht'tlint ltt=k\ soa ptas t.’ t' gaiiit'\Jal: t't~‘ltl
li‘t'ltattipiitnnhtp thllllt'

ltl
l\t'tt

‘\l.’\

lt~r

‘ta \ti' tll ll‘t Ir,.:tttitts

.ll lilt‘llJ \IL' ittsiit t‘iittl. to' toutit

lt\ t."ltn:' that onel'l\l’twllo\x1t|:1 \lit'itla‘. lllL'lll ~l‘

3hr itt‘l'i l'l\l‘ t‘otl i‘l.-\ I tt“=

H‘s,not: out or loss.
l|‘\\

“1‘. t' all tl,.> ~t‘t'lc'il trap,
\‘g‘ .jtahlicd lllfi” ..~.. 3.1 ~lttt1ltt.. new . ‘v Mm .. l'l 1‘ z
l'l\llt‘tt\t‘l . l v'lnot: ‘i it .\‘

s.i\t;tt,' onslaught
l" Vi litl'i'hx l\ “ml: \lt. \l lllt‘lll

lot 1. l llls’i .iiidt ht'tsttan l‘Innts (3lot i: ht lpcd l>clta Sig~ itnnp ottt to.t titllck \ l' lt‘atll’lsl' \.\.t~ ahlc to t lit the lead inhalt b\ the li‘llllll inning, but that‘.\.is as t l\‘\\' as lllt'\ t'\t‘t gillltclta \tg’ ptotnptls put the pedalt ithc tncdal and timer looked back\ian lttlghtnri put the prost'tbtalnail tn the . otltrt \\lll1 an.ittthoittatnc llllt't' tuti tlmgcr lit the‘inal inning\latt lsntg t_‘. tot 3. t\to Rl’ilst and(hail \lottoo ll lt'tr it stnat kcd apart ot ltomcts lllt‘lllst‘l\t‘\ dttttngl‘lsl‘ s last .it hat. but H was sttttpl}l'ttlc too iatt'l‘tttlit-t \iattns llall ot Delta SQ.“plaxt-il the t‘ttlllt‘ game hampered b)

April 24, 1996
a se\cte loot injur) whith wasenough to win httn the Pearl's tt'ainhctorc sell award."In .1 game this important ion" 2'got to be tough and tgnoic thepain." Hall said.llall's teammate (iregg lla\tl.tntt.also a Jlllitt)!’ in businessmanagement. \\ as during enough tomake a clatt'xo) ant prediction“Now that we'se won l\\i'championships backsto-back. \sc'tcgonna make It a three-peat ttt'\tsear.” llastland said.
l’t'trrl't Hole. The irrtrirrrrii'iilst‘trmrr mm and int l’t'trrlrri \\ isottlltr lrt'r‘c'.

(‘hi Hrncga had no intention to go

and
Clo-1’1: I1ave to

in line for.

aSave on a new Pontiac Sunfire
(actual/y, any new Pontiac) ifyou just graduated or are about to graduate.*

Call 7-800-643—6 733 for more information.

Fold-down rear seats — 2.
means you can go V5
places and take lots of
stuff with ya

700, 000—mi/e spark plugs’
- we 're talking a long-
term relationship here

\i“.;)
5-speed transmission and
tubular rear axle with
spring-over shock sport
suspension and progressive
ride tuning — is this a real
set of wheels or what?

PONTIAC CARES — call
an 800 number; get free
Roadside Assistance for
flat tires, dead battery, even
ifyou run out of gas or
lock yourself out (Font/ac"
wants to see you and your
Sunfire" out driving) (a);

Oh, Courtesy Transportation
— that’s part of PONTIAC
CARES too (see? we really
do care)

Your choice of a great—
looking coupe (shown),
sporty four~door sedan (not
shown) or a hot, new
convertible (hey, we told
ya this was a cool car)

Dual air bags and anti— ‘ ('
lock brakes —- two things
you don 't need until you
really need ’em (and
always wear those safety
belts, even with airbags)

PASSLock '” theft—deter rent
system ~ means you
might save some $55 on
insurance (ll!) 3

Daytime running lamps in
’96 *— theyre a safety feature,
but hey, they look good too

AM/FM stereo radio
standard? heck yeah! (whats
driving without a little
driving music?) For (7 little
more, you can get a
CD player with equalizer

5hw
Single-key locking — one key
locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
and all the fun of Sunfire

Clea/coat paint — point
you can’t see keeps the
point you can see looking
good (see?)

High—rowing, IZO-horse-
power; fuel-injected 93*,
engine (hey, this car’s for
driving, not just looking at)

A HUGE glove box — some
glove boxes are merely
mouse-sized; this one holds
a whole laptop computer

Available remote key/ess
entry — press a button,
doors unlock; it’s like
having a third hand when
your other two are full

VPONTIAC
\SUNFIRE
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENI

Driving excitement for around $13,200?
,il“‘l'II‘/ll/l1"fll‘lllll/l,(i.lll"lllvtvl‘ll"l"llpromising young coach running the ' [mm .1 two or fruit win t4A/l('q" Mutt lrrnr/irr' ti‘rrotiqli tiMA( ()ffr-i otueir (ri . horror \i-o- ,iit ,iri\‘hU‘N. f Bitter) rlrr ’trilltNIl 'Vllllfllt‘lttl’llf‘ Sm, ()wrim ( Mimi/(rt (or lrrtrrlrrtirirrt ' 1095 (.Mt t) [In iolrrx i tl'l\l (I. --r , ... t .. -. a. .,,.i .1... (a r. ,. . ’ ~hh (AMAmdNY,. . t1.‘)t)M§/1P iii/intuit; itch/p, pit; om! .(Pttrruo 'torqe Pfllt ii/iiilpi s, .r r r r r , r it I i , Iii, r(rt uritr lirut rq pr If! t.. ' ' . ot oach )And “L l ‘lle-V‘ g C Pru!‘ tit Hus/or, inn/mi rs mung.»Ytiw,

Call 1-800-643-6733,
or check out our site on the World Wide Web

at http://wwwpontiaccom.
As Sgt. Pepper‘s Lonely Hearts(Tlub Band once said. ”I have to

admit. tt‘s getttng better. A littlebetter all the time.“it can‘t get no worse."

"*i l‘lllb t ~ ‘i"\t‘.‘;‘t. ll‘ill‘lU s A lllwttl‘nip... .
0900

J.M. Luil will be here thissummer. will you? Cull 5/5-34II.
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Speakers relay terror of Chernobyl disaster

I'len years has passed ntelttltmn :It ('hetnohyl SIttttrtlII} llliitit” IlII I I .I ‘~ ~.IIIl IIII 'III'llI' \lllI|l'l tI-I‘III: lI' IIIIII‘. III III .llII'l\ lIIIkcIl the ('lII-IIIIIlId I ttIIII I . IIII: I I‘ III lI\ tl‘It'since the nuclear reactor IN the ill year .‘Ittltt\ct~Itt} o! the 'IIcIIple |.II. it I‘ I ‘ I III III. liti' .ti‘Itllllit'lll lIIle IIIII l II I lIl I‘I .I~-'I-I III the dangers IIIIsetl l~\ \l‘llllt'.tlltlil« I l‘.l;‘lI‘i I t IIIIII'IIIIeaIe. s . .. I I . I ' ‘ Vexploston and meltdown ‘dl .Ittttltnt ISIIIIIII. now i). \sIts one lutssI \ HI. 'I I I II. .! II .III ItIIIIJlIth \IsItI'It lII-I .l,II‘Iill» ‘-I. III'.eI titlelt‘dl II'.IItIIrs to die tII-tutet .II.Il illt' l'II -II \IIIIlent
‘ . II! No ( ltt'ttttil‘}| ‘ttt\|\tll\ \s ho i’.IIIIIIII lIIl. Illti \III .I" l IIIIII’I and around lite I.\IIIlIl lllL'Jlt' , IllI‘l Il'KIt IChernobyl _ I. . spoke to an audience II! about Wit .It It ., .II lII'I ,I I I i’ ,I. III Ii 'l I 'II‘III'Il I.” I" IlIt II .‘lI Ill‘ .II I'IIII L ‘ e .. ‘ .Ithe llttlllliiltt" institute ol l’ultltc 'IV' """ " " " ' ' "' """"'. - .. ,. ) l‘II'lIItIIwIIa. l III I: I . ' lllllt'~ tII \lllll'L"t‘Ilt \ t'.-.II ttItI 'eIIt .Bi humus HER/oi. Inn MN”. (“‘“yL.\ “H. H” l,” ‘ “ l ‘ III-III I ,I I I I, I \\IlliANDY NESTIMIEN \1 | . tlIt llil. lI .tI' TIIII ILII' " I’“ I‘ ' IItIII> .tt \lIIIIttII llII .lllsl ltIIItie l' ‘ ill, tII . .'I ' ' ' . II‘ttsIII.II .“I ,II I'T‘tt Miv'l‘ Malia,- l"" "(D "m " ""‘ "\"""""U IIII'ltIlIIII'III llII' l.liH'|ll I l i".llltl llII‘\ lil\|\lk'ti that their own V] t l ' l ' ', .k I, .‘ . y In It III . '.:I.I~ IIIUH” '. M...“ l "1" l tllhhs'll“ “‘ \ll‘ tlxllt); “ll” l‘k'l\\'lll IIl HI II llL~\ll II: it»: I IlIt‘tsI'ttI L" Allii litt‘ lt'\|lil\ I‘l «l ' l‘)'- I \I .7 I “l‘w‘L‘ '\‘ " \I‘ll'llitl'~ltlTlLlll U lLlllUlUl. \illlttllL'll ”RI ”L lI'l'l~--'I m .3 .' II ‘ II. [I-‘II ;\Irt.\t-T til-.Itslt-I lttITIIItlI‘ ll‘I.Il l‘ E I I I I t! ’ I It
Aleksandr Strota was ‘) )L'IIrs IIlIl \HIIIII and Dr Sergei l’atotnchtk ("It'llklk'sl “V‘I'l- l’” l“' “I'll! ll!\ III- III:. lent II-IIIIIII I' II- I "II 'II-IIettt-. IIt IIIIItI-III .IeIIeIIIteIl "'fi 'l""'t I' " H i a "' "'Lwhen he heard the announce-then! \I‘Ukc about how the meltdown In More lII'III:: I II IIII‘II \IIIII.I Iqumm hIk \‘HII It I I. I I III .‘II I. iI.,~II:II|III WHIHIWI “""l l" -‘ "‘ ‘
“There |\ an unpleasant “WM“! \” Jsll-mfik‘kilhk'” “N“ ""L' """""" ‘ ' """' "" IlI‘IHIIHL‘ lit llII‘ ( 'I'=I~"‘ I‘I ‘ ‘, ' IiI' llII' l lIt-IIIII' \ s'lml'ls I’III-I-IIIIIII I- I. I"II t‘ ‘tI'It'ls .Itradioatttve situation that has SIIIIIII. who spoke through an "'“n' ""\ """* “""l'lh '“I‘l'l‘ \llll .IlIIIIIlIu ,‘II ,‘IIxII II: I' I W {unfit I.III l lli‘vlll‘I the il\i\ tlII- .IIIIH-I I“ I ,I I . ,I.IIIl,Iuj..

occurred. There will heIItI-mporars Interpreter. recalled how he had l""""""'\ "“ ' "' V" \*"“"“ I‘I‘tII'IIt III iiI.-I.IIII II ‘I I’ I ' "1’ I"I 'I’ I“ I“ -.\ IIlI lII .II t, . 't ‘ l lIIle‘s_ H ‘ y ' . ' t 'x, | III ‘I ‘l: I . IU.f""'""'("' o! LttI/Ius o! lllt tits played \\Illt lrtends on the sunny """""' "' " " ' " "'y """""' l‘urltI‘t \ll'llt‘lltt‘ lllt'ltll‘t‘l‘I IIlIHk'\l‘ik'\\t'll IIIlI'IllI'IllIll‘. I III I' I .lIIIIIlIesSIIturIlII} alter the reactor melted "H'p': "' "K ' " ' "" 'i' """\"" lsIIIh speaker. I‘l'II'i'Il I,' It In IIIII L'III I‘\I'I tlII‘ II~II‘ II! IIIIIleIII Itllti IItlIII-I I.I:II I I ' II '.II' Hits to" . . R .I. N, WStrota and his faintly were anion): down llI.It night he learned that he ""‘I' ""‘ "' """) ‘ 'l' "."" " ' "S "IIIIIIIIIIaIItI- II! IIIII'I.I:I~ III; 1"i1l I‘II-M‘I L-IIUIIIIII, IIIII I I I INN,“‘ ' . ) . . _ , . rIItIIttI III it -I t I III. ' . H 'the (DAM!) rt’sltlttlh o! lrrpytt. and lil\ mother \sould lk evacuated. l’ ' l'k" l g . l IIIIII lltsltIllx .Ihout ( lIIIII IIII .1 llIlilItllI‘ll- I»! tom! and IIIeIlItIne \Hll IIIIIII'IIII' t'IIII ' 'I " MIC“.. . I. ..... . . . . , , , - . atom II lIl‘I II l'l . ,Ukraine. who \sut IIIIIIIIItul trout llL saIIl ht IIIIIlls staring. out o! his 1 ill ' " "' l’IIIIIIIIIlIIk ~.III!. i Il.IIIl IIIIl. I'I. lIIl III-IIIIlI- «ItIll ll\|ll1‘ III IIII‘IIIIIIIIII -III;';II.I- III‘I 'I ‘IA'I ‘ I'IIIII the. . . . . , , , «as II II- llit'il‘lrt . II .,I .I ‘lIlIL' '(hetlr homes In the wake o! thI apartment window It! the burning: d“ “ ”m I” I I l \ \\ ‘llk >1 lsIIe II! IeIIItIII 'IIIII IIIII I II'III III I.IIlll.tlIIll|.!lL'Il Illt'Il\ were IIIlchteIl ‘IlItIzII‘aIIIIlII lI' I" III I . I "IIe to. ,. ... . _ . . , H I I t' til IIIII Y I‘ ..I ‘ .nu; tar {LIMlUr tttplrtsttttt .InIl IIIIItIIr III the tll\ldlkL. ' " it!!! peII eIIt \Illt‘l\ HI. I .III III II.III« IhI-IIteI Its ltItil II! II II-hI-i the l .L.I.IIIIr
. O 0 I

I” I“ a. Bill Nate sated these
It’s time for . . I. .

A
Category Quesmfl i'leifi hill”
1. Shakespeare Which character proclaimed, “Life‘s but .I \\ alkIIIe . ._ ‘

shadow." :' . ”it .
2. ‘805 TVSitcums He was helpful around the Fonz‘ garage and ionic loxetl ' 11.117 J7." ””1171qu

him. but what was his last name? '1 ‘ i ' L BE
3. Presidential History North ("arlolina native Andrew Johnson was \hraham [{L) 'I\~ ii! if ti 1 ' ' l__ A, . .. . . . . . I U 'Lincoln 5 Vice President tn the eleetton o! 1801-. \\litt was ”15' (Lil

his running tnate four years earlier?
4. Pop Music Name three of the top five selling albums ot .Ill tIIIIe. ilL’ '3 ti [L'LlL‘lth [gill ill) [ilc’ kids Be A Tem'm
5. Theatre Which love-sick vixen opined, “If kness that I'd ItL‘\ er

make love to you again. I‘d go downstairs Illltl had the I ,I . 5 -. 7 -—
biggest knife and just kill myself.“ he) 5' T‘Ct lt‘ile’ti. iie' S Li llc’l‘l ). :7.'I~:'

6. NC. Politics What year was Jesse Helms first elected to the l'I‘IIted To find i ll
sIIIIc- scIIIe: BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO. ,0 my; “V

7. '803 TVDrama Whom did LA. Lawyer Arnold Becker hau- ‘It picture of S {I {I'.' l" \\\l.\"’i Wxiii: \k i i leaCilef, (all
on his desk‘.’ '1“ I- .. .. . qeacntymepower l'800'45'TEACH‘. rm: \hu ,

8. Sat. Morning Cartoons What fun-loving animals were bouncing here and there “1419;...” m I
and everywhere?

WINT e e h" fiiei a’“ n R u l ‘e s “W

THE STUDENT MIND DURING A FINAL EXAM.tOol, tasty

Iazzon a

string

Eewg, WEI/LU,
The prof never _ V Ming, mos...
covered this! '

Magus {or
a moraole
flood, fire
or tornado.

Actual,
knowledge
on suhjcct.

Panic 20M.
The TA.’$
kinda cute.

t let/sew t should have
read the booie. I hope the curve

is rcaLLId Low.

”Soow this will all
be behind W7

String Trio of New York

with Anthony Davis

Thursday, April 25 at 8pm
Stewart Theatre

They've played the Ravinia Festival. They've played Lincoln Center.
They've played the Berlin, Newport, Zurich, Paris, Vancouver, (racow

and Mellon Jazz Festivals. And now they're playing Center Stage
right here at NC State.

"llo individual or ensemble has done more to demysttfy (lumber jazz, and to mine It:
potential for warmth, sensuOusness and beauty...IThe (nsp reggae rhythm and hiring
theme of violinist Regina Carter's Hurry Up and Walt began the contort with the sonic

equivalent of a palettertlearmg slug olJamattan ginger beer."
jauTimes. March I996 “ BECAUSE YOUR BRAIN DOESN'T HAVE WHEELS.

$6 ll(SU Students, Sll faulty/stall. (all SIS. l IOO lor tltket Information.
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

1996 SPRING
(CENTENNIAL CAMPUS TIMES IN PARENTHESES)

EXAMINATION TIMES 800-1 I110 a.m. 100-400 p.m. 600-900 p.m.
H0315 Class Actually Meets During Semester

Monday. Aprtl 2‘1 1120-1210 MWF 130-220 MWF 000-715an M W; (545-700pm M W)
1 1 150-1240 MWFT 1200-250 MWF) 1 out-851mm M or W

1 BLIS 330 Common Exam
; EC 201 Common Exam
1

Tuesday. April 10 150-1105 TH , 105-220 T H 5 “till-’lfipm T H. 645-700an T H)
Illllll-lli‘THi tl‘i-ZSOTH) r‘tKl-X‘t1pm l‘orH

; -\.CC 210. 310, 11 1. 410 Common Exam
PST 300 Common Exam

“Mugs,“ W, ; \t “<5 war 1 235325 MWF ":omspm ‘1 \\',t‘45-‘)011pm.\l\W
“‘51:? \l‘wVFt : t305—155 MWF} Nltl-lt‘lt’pm W

: 3‘1 GRR 1_.-\l' 101. 102, 105. 201. 2112 Common Exam
1 i '.l;\. 1‘ 1110 201 Common Exam

t ‘ 11511—1115 l‘Ht

i v—_ I 1i Tltumfit,‘ Mn 3 81*5-‘01 TH 235-350TH ":oswnt’t‘tt t'Js-meTHt ‘x1541?“ 1H 1 BUS—tZOTH) “:o-ttttttpmtt 1
1 3 MT 220 Common Exam

1 1; Frtd;n.\1a\ ? j "10-1000 .\l\\ F 1 1225-115 MWF ‘ 1*‘1 30‘ 205‘ Common Exam 1‘ ,t;,tt-10,‘~0 \l‘tVE I (1255-145 MWF) 1
1 Saturday Mm 4 t CH 101,10" 1 CSC 112.114
1 t ommon Exam Common Exam
. Monday \1.t\ 1~ 1 3115-1111: \l‘.\'F I, 3-10—130MWF 'ItI—l‘tittptn \1
g ‘ ties-2115 \1\\'Ft 410-700 M or w or F

1 (410-500 MWFT
1 Tuesday. .\l.1_\ ‘ . 11211—1215 111 1 405-520TH ‘3'1—ltv10ptn T

1 410-700 Tor H1 (435—550 T H1

in order that students max complete semester protects take lab tests. and prepare for final examinations t'aeult) members shall not give any tests or quizzes or assign an) additional
papers or projects during the final neck ol‘the semester Exceptions to this policy must be approx ed m dance by tlte department head and the dean ofthe college tm'oh ed
Final examinations for regularly scheduled :lasses hate precedence oyer common final examinations lnstnietors \\ ho gne common final exanunations should make arrangements ltJl
make up exarttmattons on their Courses

Grades for all graduating students. hoth graduates and undergraduates. must he reported to the Department of Registration and Records on the Graduation Grade
Rolls 1)} 9200 Lt". on Wednesday. May 8. 19%.

Grade Repen Rolls for Ag classes must he reported to the Department Ol'Regtstratton and Reeords \\lllllll «114 hours afier the scheduled completion ttnte Ot‘the final examination
All Grade Report Rolls are due by 12:00 noon on Thursday. \la)‘ 9. 1996.

Don? drag if home - Sfore if wifh us J'nsfsaJ!

Congratulations1 1 '
The members of the Department of Biochemistry proudly congratulate the(‘l(‘\t‘ll undergraduate Biochemistry majors inducted into the North Carolina

State linitersity‘s Zeta of North Carolina Chapter of P111 BETA KAPPA

NATIONAL
SELF

JOHN MtCHAEL ANGELO MICHAEL DAVID MADRITCH
Pay for 3 months, get 1 J0 BETH EAKIN JONATHAN CHARLES ROUTHmonth FREEI SHARON MONK ELLEDGE LYNN JAMtE RUBIN

AMY MARIE JACKSON STEVEN CARL SPRUILL(new renters only on RECtNA CAROL LlNVILLE JERRY TRACY STALEY
selected sizes) JOHN PAULMORGAN LONGPHRE LAVANYA PRABHAKAR VAlDYA

“The love of wisdom I: the guide of life.”
EtudeLaiLs

Call 859-1125
\. '- 6501 Hillsborou hJ g

\

L #

**************************** _
i A SALUTE TO NURSES :1: ,~
x AT STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE * ,
* A SALUTE TO THE NURSES AT THE STL'DENT HEALTH SERVICE DURING * t
* THE UPCOMING NATIONAL NL‘RSES \VEEK! YOUR CONTlNUED HARD *
* WORK AND DEDICATION IS APPREClATED. \VE COMMEND YOU FOR *
* YOUR COMMlTMENT T0 QL‘AllTY PATIENT CARE. * :-

* .‘
3: THESE ARE YOUR STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE NURSES: : ’

i " Judy Anderson, RN Sue Kenney, RN '1 3: t
* Debbie Bentley, RNC Anna Level, RNC *
* Brenda Bessard, RNC Ann Muse, RN *
)k Ellen Board, RN Jana Parker, RN )k
* Ginny Brown, RNC Linda Routten, RNC *
’1‘ Cheryl Burgess. RN Nancy Seamens, RN *
* Mary Candler, RNC Nancy Senter, RNC * pf
* Chuck Chambers, RN Pat Tantum, RNC : 1-,.
: Edna Champagne, RN Rosalind Thomas, RNC *
* SherryDodson, CS. NP Kay Thornton, RN *
* Judy Easterly, RN Melonie Wigley, RNC * "
* Bernadette Frost, RN Paula Fatica, CLPN *
* Elaine Goodson, CS. NP Nellie Evans-Nixon, LPN * you'd be smmsw now mum one year of service can do
* N. HtllChinSOIL C5. NP Sybil Wall, LPN * for your COUntry, your resUTne, and yottr lutUro
* Marge Kannmg. RN Barbara Young, NA * AMERJCORPS GElllNG THINGS DONE
: Ernestine Keith,C.S. NP -‘ 3: H l l p , W W W , C N S G O V

' ****************************
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Preston opts for NBA draft gal-[arms Teeter

SPORTS STAFF REPORT Jcrwilm Etudes Y b0m 00d market“Preston can move with the ball. "The draft is in my home state and om. h r FOne thing Michael Preston can do. he can move without bail." (iiglio I‘m going to have family andis finger roll. said. "In short 1 wouldn‘t think friends there cheering for me.“ aSadly. for Technician fans. twice about taking Michael Preston tearful Preston said at a closed-Preston will be taking his George before Stephon Marbury or Marcus doors press conference officiallyGervin-like services to the NBA Caniby" open to Technician staffers only.next season While Preston doesn‘t figure to go The draft will be held in June atThat's right. Sports Editor, lottery. he‘s confident the old the Continental Arena at theMichael Preston. a 6‘5" Junior out adage. "location. location, Meadowlands in East Rutherford.of Woodbury. NJ. has declared location.“ will help him make the NJ.himself eligible for the I996 NBADraft. 'vvvvvvvvvvv ....."l have to do what's best for . ..........................Michael Preston and MichaelPreston‘s lamily.” the lithe wingman said. sounding an awful lot likeevery other underclassmen to gopro early. "I CIT_|t1_\t.‘d my years hereas a Wolfpacker and now i can onlypray I go in the draft.“There are no official stats onPreston. only that he wasunrecrmted and undersized. He hasnot retained the services of anagent. so unlike other sophomorewunderkinds headed for the expressline at Dairy Queen. he can comeback to school to finish hisremaining season of eligibility."lf l am unhappy Wllh my draftposition, then I Wlll return to NC.State for my senior season," Preston
added. “Right now. I'm confidentthat won't have to happen."No word yet froin Marty Blake.but fellow Sports Editor and areaNBA talent evaluator J.P, Gigliohad this to say about his fellow

Maiden Lane

Bayer. ass
for additional
information

Bayer is seeking healthy people to help
share their good health with people in

need. If you are at least 18 years old and
meet our health requirements, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

Beef, ChiCken or Pork

__ib349wyFajita Meats "1,1499

' 'White Or Bi-Color

Yellow

Corn

Bring this ad and on your first
donation receive. a special BONUS!

How much time does it take to save a
life?

Would you believe about an hour and a
half. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1590

H I.Q“; lyo
Premier Selection 29 Juicy Florida T . 4/9
MUShIVOOI‘nS _8 oz. owes ___‘l_;fieach l

. wring 0/ .
1- A600 I €509,598 Fat Free Frozen.Youurt Or Reg.
0 summer C asses . . ”0/ ”0

. .. .. °r Harris eater
n a sma er co ege setting I

99%“ At a lower cost ‘3”? Ce ream
With individualized assistance

That provide credit toward your degree at NCSU

«\Q‘“ g euémesst 0“ Nam,00 «:m . ' “3‘ Orkvm N5 m?‘09(a 6““ 9 1/2 gal.

Wake Technical Community College Soft Drink Feature '

9101 Fayetteville Road - Raleigh, NC - 27603-5696

Summer 1996 NCSU Courses Via Cable and Videocassette PEPSI
CABLE- Courses can be seen on Cablevision of Raleigh. knightdale. o

and Zebulon. and on tape in the DH. Hill Media Center
BUS 225 Personal Finance 3 ct.)
CH 100 Chemistry and Society (4 ct.)
E 115 Introduction to Computing Environments (1 cr.) .
ECI 5980 Technology and Distance Learning (3 ct.)
FLS 101 Elementary Spanish 1 (3 cr.)
FLS 102 Elementary Spanish 2 (3 cr.) . ,,MEA 200 Introduction to Oceanography (3 cr.) A
NTR 301 Introduction to Human Nutrition (3 cr.) ,

VIDEOCASSETTE- Courses can be viewed anywhere Buy One 6 OZ. Bag Diet Papa, Mt. Dew Or
ACC 330 Introduction to Income Taxation (3 cr.) W P t to a
COM 284 Introduction to Mass Communication (3 cr.) 136 a PePgl ‘ EOla
E 115 Introduction to Computing Environments (1 cr.) 0 ,
EAC 504 Leadership in Higher and Community College Education (3 cr.) Chng 2 we”
EAC 582 Organization & Operation of Training and Development (3 cr )
EAC S86 Methods and Techniques of Training and Development (3 cr.) And Get one
EC 201) Introduction to Economics (3 cr.)
ENG 265 American Literature (3 cr.)
FLF 102 Elementary French 2 (3 cr.)
FLS 101 Elementary Spanish 1 (3 cr.)
FLS 102 Elementary Spanish (3 cr.)
FLS 202 Intermediate Spanish (3 cr.)
Hl 208 The Middle Ages (3 cr.) Matchlite Alpine Lace
HS 100 Home Horticulture (3 cr.) Charcoal LOWPmeSalt Ham Or 99
L06 201 Logic (3 cr.) etg
MA 103 Topics In Contemporary Math (3 cr.) Bn :1 '1———81b SWiSS Cheese—lb
mos 351 Arts, Ideas, and Values (3 cr.) Harris Teeter Hamburger 8 Inch
PE 231 Aerobics and Body Conditioning (1 cr.) Or Hot Dog DoubleCm 9
PHI 325 Theories of Human Nature (3 cr.) B 1 pi Z4
PSY 200 Introduction to Psychology (3 cr.) 11113 ________8 ct ea.
T 200 Introduction to Textiles (3 cr.) ‘ ~

Contact the NCSU Office of Instructional Telecommunications by telephone at (919) 51 5-7730. or visit l’t‘tt‘t‘s In this Ad lzllt‘t‘ltvc April 24 through April 30. 19%. In Our Ralt‘tgh stun-s Only.
the office in Room 218 McKimmon Center We Reserve The Right in l min Quantities None Sold To Dealers We Gladly Accept l‘t‘LlCl’ul l:(i(\(l Stamps

C. 1,. -‘\\=- s. x ,‘ «<~.~vn:¢a ;‘<>’ ~~~n ~uzL-
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a wellness component
and the infamous three-
mile run will be replaced
by seven courses,
including fitness walking
and water aerobics. Like
PE 100, each of the new
courses will contain both

This is the last go round
for PE too, the health and
physical fitness course
which was formerly a
requirement for all
students here at NC
State. The course, which
included weight training,

Students
0 fitness component and
a wellness component.
one of those seven
courses to fulfill the
requirement. The other
three PE courses required
of all NCSU students may

The time has

come: PE 100’s

last leg

i-:
I...

.‘5’5‘:3

st”; 3;. . Hug lF'?A;}A/STAFF
choices. This led to the
formation of a
committee which
worked last summer to
come up with an
acceptable alternative
which was approved this
yeaL

be at any level. The new
requirements go into
effect next semester.
The PE department
considered changing the
requirement after a
survey indicated
students wanted more

may take any

‘smfimfith

£15.43.(5‘.LW“'”«rm:7"7

viz}{CF-é?"77:73“;$553931?"A

/
4 Locations for

your Convenience

1400 Diggs Drive
Lake Wheeler Rd ("1‘440

834-4420
1105 Corporation Pkwy

64 East (a Beltline
231-6182

3450 Bush Street
0ft Wake Forest Road

878-0233
1803 Capital Blvd
inside the beltline

755-6358

Announcing the AT&T
“Ultimate ROAD TRIP”

Sweepstakes.

Studying abroad this
F‘ai l '? ATcStT wou Id
like to heip pay

nay.your

10 GRAND PRIZE
WINNERS #
Round—Trip Air
Transpflrtation
from the U.S.
f (i) t h (3
where

("r'iur‘iti ry
‘1 (J U

will study.

0f
t, 0

Pl us t. h0u s; a {1d 5;
othe: chances

Leatherwbound
fluidvrs

win...

passport
Highiqudliry
(‘UYI'CIICY CUIIVPYI GIVE;

To enLer, call

1800 789-qq47x
Study Abroad

details.
Or see your

for moreCounselor
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.47}‘ ’3‘ t1‘:94

your 1)( )nks

ISTSTUDENTBBOOKSTORE

2526‘HILLSBOROUGH ST.
ACROSS FROM D-H. HILL LIBRARY

A LOST CITY.

A MAN OF DESTINY.

_‘ TEST ,oE HONOR

‘:3

EN. (10 IHI: DISIANCliE\.I\EREEE PEETERE‘MTEEEH EEEEEHEE‘E
EE‘T RE‘EEE’E
E N E

EEME‘EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE EEEEE
EEEEEEREEEREEaEE EEEEEE a
0-mEEEEaEEEEREBBEEM; . E“\EEEEE WEE 'EEEEEEEEEaE EEIEEa?E EEE‘fL-

““‘E'EIET E EEEEEEEEE EEEEE'EEEEEEEE EEEEEEEEEEEEEE..PG ”mulls sinus“ cauvwn Elh-uu'unuqun-me ham-Emu a.
\Nl l Kll\l‘l\|l PM Hum ”H'llll‘ .EE IEEIEE \\\\\\ EEEE EIEHIE A PR I l 2‘.) l- I I

“"3Q1EEEEEE~‘EEE.\E‘ERE EEEEENEE E\ EREXBEREU'EWEEE‘VEEE‘E:\EE

«\ELEEEEE-(E EEE)E,EI"\ (EEEE‘EEEg L‘\‘.HET\
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{£2— au: -==- ‘17"/I
( //-' ///fl\/®

flaw
V ‘ A,

WE‘— P c OM?r,- HN\AN1.~-

5%? Youwon’t believe your eyes.

* You won’t believe your ears.

(That‘s just the priceWait until you experience :ne multimedia.)
\Hk'li \ou hm ;1 \lncrnioxh Computer. won- luurng \olln‘ ol the mm!
.oluun’erl mollnnvdm t';l[‘>.lllllllll'5}tlll urn get In .I L'Hlliplllt'l \\ all: I: u": Ill
\ir‘rr‘o xoonrl \nleo graphics and .mnnntlon‘ ilucmtmn h .‘lll L\\ u n to
hnngyour work to lllt' And there's no hum-r tune to >Ii1rt among [hut \M u‘l
[our right now Bwnoww‘rr offering \pecml cunpos your» on wln'tr-tl
\lncmtosh compulerx .unl Apple prom-n \\llll [he will, \Hlllltl JHIII
motion of :1 Mnr‘f uuon't um m worm-x and cars tlml :1n- Mom or o
tour professorxmll he Noun .mm too Sow! us torlgo. .onl
look Hm) [he Imwrt'l Nlm‘ulloxh The poucr lo lie tour luwl

Save big on a Mac:

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections - 515-3400
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OlIijLETSSIV! 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND OUAUTY um (lOIHES
3105 Hillsborough St.- Raleigh
833.3636 Open 7 days/week
Next to Gumoy's On—site Parking

Special
Purchase!

-0 -Garment Dyes Tees
assorted colors

g/lljonlv 2 for $5.00!

Shorts-
$9.95-314.95

THE QUIET COMPANY

WANTS TO TALK...
About Your Future

7'i . “
“.-«:I mw

Na?" 3-: \‘J t‘ 1’
(all or E-mail: Gail \lachilek

l ".71 L'".i"‘.lli. M
SPONSORED BY: THE CONDREY AGENCY

meme"
ii'ri'lNIiAcI (‘r )I“l‘.'il‘\

eeaa‘“**“
(and recycle)

Technician“

(and recycle)
Technician

P _ TOT—Eeifl“

“Tia/’7,” :— ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY 1Q ‘ ‘.‘r 5‘
7?“ l EVERYDAY INorth Carolina Center For Reproductive Modume FA

l?(i(i DONORS AND SL’RROGATES \VANTED | I TAM-9PM I
Special Need l'or Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent. I $3.99 EACH I
Please help our infertile couples: Will pay $1,500 {or completed I (1.4 pzasons PER gems» I

FOR MORE INTSRR‘AATION CALI. I 3933 WESTERN BLVD. gAsfnoogsgs‘rnoM BEST PnooUCTsi I
1‘919'233'1680 I NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER ’43“ a I

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60 L _____ EXP'RESI 5/7/96 ' l " 253%

i

FOR A GREAT YEAR!

ONE l4” LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA

834-7272 363%

NO COUPON NECESSARY ’ EXPIRES S/T 296

ii": USE THESE COUPONS NOW OR SAVE THEM FOR FINALS WEFK'
TWOFOR TUESDAY

BUY A Slf(,.,<§)Nl)
14” ONE;

TQPPINr. Pl/ZA
FOR $6.00
PLUS mx

WACKY WEDNESDAY .
Oils-r ii? Clieeseslicksél

MONDAY MADNESS
Beat the CIOCk' I 2 Large 1 Topping Pizzas I

IOnly/$11.99 I
I
I
I

Orderaoy Large WEEDS ,» ,. ,OTTO Topping plug _ Q‘s‘Q“? §§\\§“ :i’i LIITIEFI cl BleadSlleS
The time V0“ C3" @// 2 Small 1 Topping Pizzas * A30 l2 OZ COAGS

IIS the Price You Payl a .
(6 pin - 11 pin Only) Olll’y l: . Delivered!Only $8.99 if?

J‘l-i“
FREAKY FRIDAY SUPER SATURDAY

Build Your Own
Masterpiece!

TERRIFIC THURSDAY

Large Cheese Pizza
is599

Large 1 Topping Pizza
\QK“? + an Order ol Breadslicks

V§\‘ $799 I. 1; «$.73 Up to 4 toppings ol veur ClIOICC '-
w Only $8.995}; W n.

“PM V; 'F'” """“"‘“"" ‘1 ""-*"""‘ri""*‘v" my 1"“ I L-r-w . i; nr.-~.m:..i.~.zrnew. -...;...‘.e,....,. ‘,_ We.“ 1), . .1, _ I M _ . .. N , . _ .
SUNDAY SAVINGS - USE ANY SPECIAL LISTED (EXCEPT MONDAY MADNESS)
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No ‘cheap’

I Centennial Center is a good way
to keep tip with the Joneses.

he Centennial Center. as
currently proposed. vv ill be a
si.iteaif'-tlie art facility tltat will

ertablc NC. State students to enioy
basketball and big»name
entertainment vv ithout hav irig to travel
to Chapel Hill. For the Silitl rttilliort
price tag. tlte comfort had better be
worth the cost.
The idea for building the certter

started w ith Jim \alvano. but it has
slow ly evolved into a mega~complev
Today only a combination of asphalt
artd a leveled patch of dirt tnark the
center’s future location. Construction
lids l‘v't‘il tlL‘ld} L‘tl LlUC ltl [hL‘
(fentennzal \uthoi'ity ‘s insistence
upon adding skyboves. which will be
rented. out to help pay for the center.
\ :ai. \i‘th million ftas beert pledged

tow aid the cost of the buildirtg. with
\L‘Sl' alumni planning to give a tltird
of this amount. Plenty ofthings on
NCSl"s campus need itnproventent.
so w lty are alumni dortating this
money to btiild the Centennial
Center‘.‘ They want to be truly proud
of having a basketball arena with 28
more seats titan L'NC-Chapel Hill‘s
Dean Dome.
The authority claims tltat the

remainder of the Sltltl milliort cost
will be raised by renting out
sky boves. selling advertising artd
collecting revenues froin seating.

seats here

Raising the money will be tough to
do. because the Triangle doesn’t have
the population base needed to keep a
complex the size of Centennial Center
firtancially afloat year after year.
For the Certtennial Center to become

profitable. it needs to be able to draw
irt big names in entertainment and
professional sports. Right now. the
only off—caittpus group that has shown
a genuine interest in using the center
is Raleigh‘s minor—league hockey
franchise. the lcecaps.
The Charlotte Coliseunt. which hosts
NBA's Charlotte Hornets is the only
entertainment arid sports complex in
the state that consistently makes a
profit. Evert the Dean Dome has
problems breaking even. So what
leads planners to believe that the
Centennial Center will be the greatest
thing to happen to Raleigh since it
was designated the state capital?
The Centennial Center is too much

evtravagance for too tnuch money. It
would be nice to watch NCSU play a
basketball game in a state-of—the-art
facility. but not with H.599 other
people. The ambiance of watching a
college team play will be lost in such
a huge crowd. What‘s the point of
going to a game if you can't see it
without binoculars?
The Centennial Center will be great

witert it's built. but can the authority
justify spending $itltl million for a
building that will not be heavily used
year round'.’ it has too high a price tag
just to top L'NC-CH.

NCSU works for causes

I The NCSL' community makes a
difference.

ven if you don't get cancer in
your lifetime. chances are yott
will be affected by it. One irt

three Americans is diagnosed with the
deadly disease irt their lifetime. The
other two probably know and may
love someone who is diagnosed.

.r\t NC. State. volunteers took a step
toward breaking cancer‘s stride last
weekend when the Relay for Life
fundraiser was held on [)err track.
Cancer survivors and their supporters
participated in the 24-hour—long walk
to raise money for cancer research
arid prevention.
Throughout the night. luminaries

burned in remembrance of fallen
cancer victims. The tiny. flickering
candies spelled ”hope" something

our community has to offer those who
live with cancer and others.The NCSU community has hosted
and participated in many charitable
events this year. Crop Walk was held
on campus last fall to raise money for
needy families. The Lawn Party
raised money for several charities;
Habitat for Humanity held a shack—a-
tltort to raise money to build houses;
several studettt groups worked
together to raise money for art NCSU
student who was paralyzed by a
drive—by shooting.
NCSU is a community of

philanthropists and fundraisers.
helpers and healers. The Relay for
Life was just the latest example of
students‘. faculty's and staff's spirit of
giving. Congratulations and thank you
to all who worked to make a
difference.

lllttill
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Commentary

The last mile - a eulogy for PE 100

P if. It)” is deadHallelutah. Amen.While some may Vlament the loss of the (course l. for one. willnot tiiiss it. it was artanachronism abrutish torture left overfrom sortie bygone era.
this ptippy for good. ‘let‘s remember what itvv as supposed toaccomplish and why itdidn't work. \Vhilelcertainly question themethods the Physical liducationdepartment has used for the past umptecnyears. l do not question the goal .-\t aninstitution dedicated to enhancing themind. it is easy to forget about the bodyStudents do need to be exposed tophysical fitness programs. it is N CState's job to prepare students for the lifethat lies ahead of them. While we oftenassume that means Just educating studentsfor a career. there is ruuch more to the onuniversity ‘s mission. Students should beevposed to a wide variety of activ ities anddisciplines. whether we like them or not.liv en if w e hate a course. we Usually gainsomething from it a if nothing other titanthe fact that we know that that discipline isdefinitely riot for us. And physicaleducation should be art integral part of thecurriculum.Let's face it. all these computer geeks.engineers arid teven worsei Technicianeditors sitting arouttd iii front of

Invitation to
Christianity

l arii addressing this letter tothose who may feel that theydo not belong and wish tobecome involved in tinorganization on campus. iknow that there have beentimes when all of its wished wecould be a part of a certaingroup. especially here atcollege in the absence of ourfamilies.in today's society. it isimperative that people have asense of belonging oracceptance. Sometimes peoplemay riot necessarily prefer theglamour or prominence ofpledging a fraternity or sorority.it you are iit this situation.and you do not know w here tottirrt or which organization toJttln. l'nited StudentFellow ship (‘hrtsttanMinistries tl'Siit. a Christianorgani/ation on the campus ofNC. State. may be the familyfor you. l'SF is centeredaround godly love among allChristians in various types offellowships. including:bowling. covered dish dinners.bible studies and SundayMomtrtg Worship.If you are tired of feeling likeyou do not belong or you Justwant to meet some new people
and see some new faces. come

Chris Baysden
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computers whilemunching doughnuts andJolt ('olas aren't exactlythe epitome of goodhealth What‘s the pointof graduating with a 4 t)in thermonuclearpropulsion engineering.if yoti drop dead from aheart attack while sittingon the pot eating atwinkle at age 25'.’ "Livefast. die young" maysound like a cool motto,btit it tends to lose itsluster w hen your heartcvplodes because it can't ptitiip that greaseball the ole of a small melon through your
There are a world of benefits to evercisc.and college is art appropriate place to beC\p0st‘d in [hell] Pl: liltl vvastt'i il‘ic t’lg‘hlway to do it ’l he department linailvrealized that it was shooting itself iii thefoot. Threeimile runs. ab crunches andlilting weights tust don‘t ttirtt many peopleunless their name isSchwart/enegger For an exercise class tobe truly effective. it should inspirestudents to continue the activity long afterthe final grades have been turned irt Thatwasn't happening irt Pia itltl. in fact. thedepartment was scaring people off beforethey even took the class and found otitftow bad it was. Nightmares of vomiting irtfront of friends tor worse. someone youthought was cute i. passing otit or beingexposed as art uncoordinated sloth.tcrrori/ed many before they ever set foot

out arid fellowship w itfi its atl'SF on NCSCs campus Wewelcome you in the name ofourl ord .uid Sav tor. Jesus ( 'hrtst.
Melessha P. HendersonSophotttotc. Psychology

High taxes not
liberals’ fault

This is in response toMatthew llarttby 's "l iberals toblame for high taves ”i understand your dismay. thestate of government is a callfor scrutiny. but many of yourcomments are rather ignorantto the facts.Taxes are a sad part of life.but they are as necessary asever One must take the wholeeconomic condition of thiscountry into account beforemaking a statement ofcriticism. We have a $5 5trillion debt. and a $30” billiondeficitevery year Wewouldn‘t even have a deficit itit weren‘t for the debt. and we

in Carmichael Ciym That's definitely notthe way to indoctrinate someone into thetoy ofevercise. Take me. for instance. ilike to exercise. but it ltas to be some kindof sport. lf l'm gonna get all ftot andsweaty. it had better be for a good reason.and there are only three I cart tltirtk of t l lfood tli impressing someone of theopposite sex or (3) beating the beyeebersout of some poor schntuck w ho's evenless coordinated than l l’.lididn't do it for me. l never found a goodreason to rtrrt around that track. Heck. atleast greyhounds have a bunny orsomething out there for them to chaseAnd horses have iockeys to encourage 7,them talthough i don‘t mean to suggest (that hav trig some dvvarf riding on my

Illtl nist

back would‘ve been a plusi. I always

waiting.

too long.
probably wouldn‘t have a debt
if it weren‘t for RonaldReagan. the greatest
conservative to ever walk thisplanet. Now i am a ferventbeliever irt placing money backinto the pockets of Americansinstead of iii the pockets ofl'riclc Sam. btit we still have acountry to fit.
These taves coupled vv ithsignificant spending reductionwill eventually pick at our debt

and land a w indfall intopockets of Americans Migbtl
remind you th... Americanspay SW8 trilliort jUSI to helppay the interest accumulatedby tfic debt. Without a doubt.this is pure governmentrev entie. This is when we can
scream for tax reliefNow be weary of otit ofcontrol tat cuts as well asspending cuts. (uts titprograms like these alwayshave consequences as RonaldReagan proved again. He gavetav cuts to the rich and cutprograms for the poor. ()urinner cities were destroyed.crime was at record levels. andunemployment. homelessnessand recession made front pageheadlines As hard as it is tobelieve. ottr government is outto help rtot lttirt.-\s for iiill ('Iinton. ftc maynot be the most poptiiar guy.btit he is definitely the mostrational. He takes a lot iit heat.

heard that if you run for a long enough ‘,time. you will get a runners high I'm still
But this story does have a happy ending.The good people iii the RE. departmentfinally reali/ed that they were doingthemselves and their discipline adisservice. not helping it. And i mustadmit that their decision to av the PE. ltltlrequirement impresses me. How oftendoes the administration at this universitylisten to the students‘ vv ants and needs"So. as an era irt NCSU history ends. Isalute the department for hav trig thecourage to change. The folks over theretook a lot of heat for Pii. ltlt) for manyyears. arid they deserved every bit of itBut now they also deserve credit fordoing the right thing . even if it did take

but no one points otit hisprogress. He has cutgovernment spending and size.attd taxes for those who trulyneed it. These are all welldocumented. it isn‘t possiblewithout rurning this country.Bill Clinton has cut the deficitconsecutively every year hehas been trt office. has cutfederal spending $250 billion.minimized unemploymentrates. curtailed the gov emnterttwork force by 315 thousandpositions. and has passed manymeasures to reform welfare oitthe state level The list onlygoes on front there.The damage has been done.things need to be fitted. Oncethat happens we cart reallythink about lav cuts. l am tiredof people preaching againstliberals for titeir social woes.Stick to the issues
Chris KnappJunior. Blisllit‘ss

Racism grows
through
exclusion

ldii‘. writing to touch on asubtect that has been addressedand readdressed throughout

viii FORUM. Page H
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Continued from Price l5history. My concern is racism w-more specifically. racisin on NC.State campus. Although thisproblem affects all races I am goingto focus on the black-white issue. Itis apparent that NCSU is makingefforts to hinder the problem.
However. I am a bit concernedabout the way in which the issue isbeing approached. For example, amonth or so ago. I attended aseminar called Racism l()lsponsored by NCSU‘s BlackSymposium. The guest speaker wasNikki Giovani. a poet known forpoems addressing what its like togrow up and live as an AfricanAmerican.
Call me an idealist. but what Iexpected to see and hear was farfrom what I got. I expected to hearphrases like "let's all cometogether." people sharing their ownpainful experiences with racism.even some hugging and newfriendships formed. As we allknow. a little empathy.understanding and open-mindednesscan go a long way.
Needless to say. this was not whatI observed. Instead I heard phraseslike “dumb white boy." “blackpower" and the “beautiful blackwoman." I support being proud ofyour race and acknowledging theuniqueness of your culture. but it islanguage like this that separates.frustrates and hinders races fromever becoming a community ofmulticulturalism.
I‘ve also heard froin otherstudents that African Americansbeginning at NCSU are encouragedby counselors. authority figures andupperclassmen to stick tothemselves and are told that whitepeople at this school are prejudiced.What a way to start the wheels ofracial tension rolling! It seems tome that an approach like this is onlygoing to produce a negative attitudetoward white people at NCSUwhich in turn would cause them tohave one as equally offensive.
I believe in equality for all races~— not just one race dominatinganother. I think that programswhich encourage blacks. whites andother races to socialize should beimplemented. For example. insteadof having the ”African-American"party that is held on Saturday nightsin the Witherspoon Student Center.

why not have a multi-cultural danceparty thatencourang everybody tohang out and have a good timetogether'.’
Other programs coitld bcimplemented to encourage races toget together and share uniqueaspects of their culture. as well asexperiences they may have hadinvolving racism. Perhaps a classcould be required for all majors atNCSU that focuses on negativeracial language and attitudes andhow detrimental they are to society.At some point there has to be achange in the general conceptionthat a lot of people have aboutraces different from their own.People need to be aware that racismstems from all angles of society. notJust from whites to blacks or viceversa. Somehow we all need toopen our minds and break awayfrom stereotypes. This will foreverbe an impossibility if people insistupon fighting fire with fire.

Jenee RolandSophomore. Communications

Sendek was a
good choice

I am extremely pleased with theselection of Herb Sendek as theWolt‘pack‘s new head basketballcoach. as I think most people are. Iam all for his discipline of theplayers and am excited about hisfuture here at N.(‘. State. Simplythe fact that Rick Pitino said that ofall of his assistant coaches. Sendekwould be the last one he wouldwant to coach against in a gamesays it all.
I think Herb should arrange ameeting with the students atReynolds to let the student body getto know him.
Congratulations on your greatcoverage of this important transitionin Wolfpack history.

Matt Kinney
Sophomore. Textile Management

Faulty alarms
cause proble

Nighttime temperatures during thefall semester were cold. especiallywith all the snow. l'nfortunately.

lor my self and others in Aventlierry ('omplex. we remember thosenights all too well. Because of.-\I‘(."s taulty fire alarm system. andresidents pulling alarms. we weresent otlt of our rooms at least twicein one night three times a weekfor fires that never existedI'd rather spend my nights in bedasleep than standing outside;people caught in their rooms arefined and issued a court dateAFC has private baths. cable TVand a kitchen on each floor. It's agreat place to stay _._ except theannoying fire alarms. I‘ve talked topeople from other dorms. and they'vehad one or two fire alarms all year.To keep residents happy. everyonecan take responsibility for their ownactions. Because AH~ knows howsensitive the alarms are maybe theycan look at getting some new ones.While they are looking at new ones.residents can change their attitudesabout not setting them off and notpurposely pulling them. I am sure ifwe all work together. better thingswill happen.
Chasity Monique MelvinSophomore. Communications

Homophobia not
equal to racism

I would like to respond to therecent letter “Education aboutracism. (Campus Forum. April 22)" To me. it epitomizes everything Ifind disagreeable with thecollective efforts of homosexualadvocacy groups. Even down tothe title there are assumptionsmade as to what constitutestolerance to what I oppose.
Equating biases and stereotypesagainst homosexuality to “racism"is an assertion of opinion. Thequestion of intolerance is not thequestion here — it‘s whether aperson is born that way or if thistype of lifestyle is a choice. That istnatter of belief. while race is not.Whether an individual is white,African American. Hispanic.Asian. etc. is not the same moralquestion as the type of sexuallifestyle an individual lives. Yet. itis the goal of homosexualadvocacy groups and manyindividuals to convince you that itis the same. and to labeldisagreeing views as intolerant.Disagreeing with homosexuality

or bchcv mg that II is morallywrong is not evidence of"intolerance" and ”persecution."Instead. it is the manner in w Iiicbthat belief is expressed or taughtthat can be intolerant It isiriiportant to establish a differenceIt I were to tise crude and offensiveslang. and were to physically andverbally assault someone based ontheir sexual pi'elcrcnccs. then that‘sdirect persecution To hold hatredin my hcait toward another humanbeing because of their choices orlifestyle are intolerant wouldbelittle me. To teach my childrento hate would promote bigotry andintolerance. Disagreement withhomosexuality in itself is notintolerance. but a matter of moralchoice.
Thc question was raised. "Whatis wrong with being gay." andanswered “Islociety . . ridiculeslhomosexttalsl tor ”beingthemselves.“ Again must ask.are we being asked to accepthomosexuality oriust to be moretolcranl'.’ I was in a sociologycourse where a local representativeof the (lay and Lesbian StudentUnion came and told us that heeny isioned an atmosphere beingfostered in which homosexualitywasn't just tolerated. but nurturedand accepted. Itxcuse me. butasking me to accept those beliefsgoes way beyond the call of dutyin showing tolerance and kindness.and I resent it being presented tome as such.
This is where “educat[ing] ouryoung" with “programs in schoolsinitiated by parents” goes too far.As sexual choices are amoraldecision. teaching homosexualityin schools as an alternate lifestylels out of line. Tolerance is anadmirable quality to promote. butif parents w ant to advocatehomosexuality A or give theirchildren parental guidance for oragainst such a lifestyle — thehome is the only place for suchinstruction.
I agree that as a society we needto strive for greater harmony. butthis harmony should come aboutnot as a result of one relinquishinghis belief to another to make peace.bill .is a result of loving each otherin spite ol differing. evenopposing. beliefs.

Steve Brown
Sophomore. Chemical Engineering

Have compassion
for animals

I’alrick Mcllcmy is really a lamejerk. and when l hizai his name. twowords come to mind Stupid
conservative Seeing his namc on acolumn makes me cringe in tearfear that know he will twist thefacts. manipulate figures andpresent an merall incorrect accountol events. all lll order to lobby onthe part ot right wingers
Mcllcnry stated. IAmmal rightsactivists) are sadly mistaken ll theythink animals .u'c like humans,"According to \\ ebstci‘s Dictionary.a human is “a bipedal primatemariiiiial " That has annual writtenall over it.Although Pcoplc for the I.thical’I‘reatment of Animals can bcextremist. they have accomplishedsome ol the lorcmost adv .inccmcntsin animal rlg‘llts‘ 'Ihc grotipdiscovered and closed tcstingfacilities in Maryland found to beguilty of abusing primates bothphysically and psychologically Theexperiments required electricallyshocking all areas ol the monkeys.bodies with a cloth mother"monkey and other tortures in .inattempt to find results of "parental"mistreatment. It would buy c bccnsafer. less expensive and moreaccurate to have studied knowncases of human child abuse.

Pigs. IsiildlL‘tl tioni tlicir ottspiingby lL‘llL\'\. spclld weeks during thelitters development streaming untilthcli death from a dull liladc sawing.it their throat .l priiccduri' whichtakes litany mintitcs bclor’c deathicsulls I'ollowing birtli. bioilci‘clllckcns' freaks and claws arc cutoil without the use of anesthesia..iiid thcy dwell on .i .iiiwdcd tloorcovcicd in nothing but layer uponlaycr l‘l guanolayer lovvl llvc in sheds up to tourstories high III a cage b.ucly fourinches larger than thcir bodiesWhen their egg production beginsto drop. inicctions of steroids areused to attcmpt lii inticascproduction, only to result III thedeath iii the animal weeks l.llt'l
It should be blatantly obvious bynow that animals live .itrocioirslyey cry day Animals liav c no you cand need humans to fight for themMcllcnr'y. this question is for you'"Who are you. or any human lotthat matter. to say what li\cs andwhat dies Who gave you the rightto inisticat any living thing " Youare a blind conservative larc thereany chiiblicans who can see thetruth") with an inflated ltcad and anego the sire of Rush liniliaugliYou had two words tor the readers."Who tarcs'" and have two wordsdirected at you, “Shut up'"

Michael Bosiesl‘TL’\lllll‘.lll. llcsign

student. his/her maior
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Technician welcomes Campus Forum letters. They are
likely to be printed ifthey:

' are limited to approximately 350 words
' are signed with the writer‘s name. and. if the writer is a

Technician will consider all submissions. btit does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing and become the property of

Technician. Letters should be brought by Suite 323 of the
Student Center Annex or mailed to Technician. Campus
Forum. PO. Box 8008. University Station. Raleigh. NC

Forum letters may also be submitted via e-mail. The
forums address is 'I‘echForum—l.(a‘>ncsu.edti.

Classifieds

Roommates Roommates ' _ ping Personals
1 or 2 temale(s) needed to share 2 Graduate student seeks same to FAST! CHEAP! ACCURATE! ABORTION to 20 weeks Private

Personals blllxc‘c‘llttnc‘tltls Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
CYCLE Logic We buy and sell TIRED OF THE EVIL METER WANTED large dorm relrigeratorPROPlTlOUS Birthday Joe used bikes Free use ol tools vvith MAIDS" TIRED OF PARKINGlarge BR. 2 1/2 bath townhouse inAvery Close thru summer, possmlylonger Washeridryor. pool Movein early May or ASAP Call 639.0795

2 ROOMS open in 4 room condoOwn room, bathroom. walk-incloset. phone Brand NewFurnished $300'mo §+1/4 utilW/D 0n Woltline German. NoPets. Non-Smoke Call Jimmy 512-1190
tour bedrooms two baths Want toleave ASAP No pet deposit CallHalon 852-1530
FEMALE needs to sublease aroom on Wollline for summer5200-300 512-4060 Dawn
FEMALE roommate needed for tallsemester Lake Johnson MewsRent $283 33 4» mil 233-7637
FEMALE seeks other femalestudent to share an apartment for6 months to a year beginning midMay Have a place already or findanother Rent $311 50 plus 1/2utilities 011 Blue Ridge RoadContact Jamie 7878266

Attention
§tuder7t5
Ashe Place
For rent.

Efficiency apartments.
$310-$340.

Call 753—0864
for more info.

share 2/br 2/ba apt Sam/mo 9 1/2utilities Call 851-8501
ROOMMATE needed by MayParkwood Village. Bedroom,laundry. pool. busline. 831-0766Leave message
ROOMMATE needed Female, 1block from D H Hill library Ai‘C.cable, W/D. $270/mo Everythingincluded Call Erika 8319544
ROOMMATE Wanted. Toshare der Brent Road duplexMaster bedroom, private bathSZBOImo + 1/3 utils Call Daveor Scott 233-9940
ROOMMATE. 1 BR in 4 BR housew/lenced yard. W/D. D/W. pets OK$275+ 1/4 utilities April treeCarissa 3036438

for cht
1.253 BR AVAILABLE BARKERREALTY 821-2222
4/BR 3/BA home 2400 sq ftFireplace Situated on 1 acrewooded lot convenient to NCSU$1700/m0 6760870
FOR rent August 15-Univer5ityCommons condo 4/br 4/ba$1240 month Call Catharine at233‘9416,
SUMMER sublet apartmentASAP 2 large bedroom 2 bathFully furnished for 2-4 people OnWoltline 1157 sq leets720/month
SUMMER Sublet onenonsmoking female needed toshare a 28R apanment trom Mayto Mid August own room$200/mo m3 utilities. shon driveto campus and on Wollline Formore information call 512-8636

WordprocosolngltyplngTerm papers. resumes coverletters. dissertation. thesis etcAnything and everything typed'Call 254-3981.
RESUMES. Cover letters Typing1 days serwce. Dissertation.The5is. Copies. Mailbox rentals.Faxes Available Office SolutionsMiSSion Valley 834-7152
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesispreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumes/letters Open Mon-SatRoger: Word Servlco 130‘Hillsborough St. 834-0000(VisalMC)

Tutoring
TUTORS needed- Summer andFall Graduates andundergraduates All subpects.especrally accounting. biology.busrness. chemistry. economics.engineering. mathematics.physrcs. Spanish, sratistics andzoology Meeting in 2000 Harris.Thursday. April 25 at 5 p mUnable to attend7 ApplyDisability Servuces. 2000 Hams

EXPERIENCE the ‘96 games InAtlanta, Goorglo. StudentPackages available from onlyS299rperson' 3 night allihclusivecamping packages wrrn eventticketsl Limited Space' Call nowtEarthbound Adventures t~800~513-4986.
lost ck l‘iltllid

FOUND Two copies of thecomplete works of Chaucer on theground floor 01 Tompkins HallFound April 10 Call 512-0852

Contidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781 6934
POWERFUL Prayer-to the HolySpirit You who solve all myproblems. who lights all roads sothat t can obtain my goals Youwho give me the diVine gilt toforgive and forget all evrl again meand that in all instances or my Me.You are With me want this shonprayer to thank Your for all thingsand to conlirm that I never want tobe separated lrom You. even andin spite of all material IllUSIOnS IWish to be With You in eternalglory Thank You for your mercytoward me and mine The personmust say this prayer for threeconsecutive days. After three daysthe favor requested wrll be grantedeven though it may appeardiIIicuIt This prayer must bepublished immediately after thefavor is granted wrthOutmentioning the favor
PREG Termination Gentle &Exponenced Stafl Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PiegTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

Attention
Students
Avery Close

2 bedroom. 2 bath
apartments for rent.
Available now and

preleasing,
Call 832—8500 for

more info.

Have an auspiCIous one. youcrazy kid Weezy
M isccl Ia'iicoiis

FREE money for college Grantsand scholarshipsguaranteed TYL

instruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium Full Univegaand Jamis Tune ups $19 95 Withthis ad Sewing NCSU since 1974-4.Servrces 919-867-2081 833 S88 E_ _,g
NEEDED 36 people to lose weight C} i Summer isnow Guaranteed' 100% natural! ~t';:_"_",. almost1-800-299-6232 ext 3235 9) here!

WWW/

gamer.

((04mm!

Cll/aMae 2

79°) 5 (will arguarrpez

981116062 (7 fatianat’ Efir'fc
(57/184010”CO (Claw/2aIll]

Carl Puja at 513 87.14TICKETS“ WELL RENT MY """' ”W "'“ 7 "'*"TT‘PARKING SPACE FOR 830MONTHLY PARKING IS TWO WORK PERFECT Writing andodiling services :Phi} origlish andMINUTES FROM ten years experoni’o n herd) IIHlLLSBOROUGH 3911 yJu LEEC PC‘L W i5 yOufDissertat on Inns 5. A'tic‘lf‘ orBUILDING CALL JC 8336023 6 7, 7. 1PM . Book cat 2 at +7"! .i‘li" i'ttm

gj‘ll‘i.i.‘-\‘|‘ir

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1, 2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

emln tort
or

Oll Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mlle From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Want to be 0—11 the musical edge?

Listen to WKNC 88.1 FM for the hottest, loudest and best

music. Anything else is just a waste of your

time.
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Private Party
53 50
$5 25. $6.50

_ $8.00
89.00
St 25 day

l day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days6»

Help Wanted

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words Add 150 for each word over 25 per day
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Policy Statement
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Sales-FitnessJoun our International Sales and Marketing Team inconducting membership sales drives for HealthClubs Immediate U S openings. Entry levelpOSitions available With all training paid. Oncetrained, managers are earning $3-S,OOO/monthWith a guaranteed base plus commissmnLooking for highly motivated sales and. or fitnessoriented peoole You must be free to travelthroughout the U S A- own dependabletransportation and have a strong drive tosucceed For immediate consideration. fax resumeto: (919) 889-0102. Creative Fitness Marketing.‘c'b'o‘t’e’o'O'O'0'0‘0'6'6‘6‘0'0'0'O'O'O'O'O'O'O'0'0'0'0'0'5'0"PP.“-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.—.-.-.-.-.-.-.-‘—.—._..‘
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""“"“lATTENTION CRIMINALJUSTICE MAJORS
Guardsmark. the leader in the security industry. has openings for
Security Officer and Receptionist posrtions. Applicants must be

professional. reliable. detail minded individuals. With no Criminal Record.
This is an ideal position for those criminal justice maiors looking for

recognizable experience. All other najors welcome too.
(50% OF OUR OFFICERSARE LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENTS)

gaging: _i_n.t_h.e_ foll_ow_inL¢1egs-'
Louisburg: $7.00 - part time positions--Mon-Friday or SaUSun.

RTP 81 Durham: Full time--M-F All Shifts.Weekends also available.
Chapel Hill: $800 - Part time--Sat/Sun Evenings

StartingpayI$7.00--$8.00
Free medical and life insurance Paid Vacations

* College tuition reimbursement / Performance Bonuses
Free uniforms and equrpment

'“ Professional-friendly work environment
Apply in person: Monday-Friday. 8:30 am. - 5:30 pm.

460I SIX FORKS ROAD LANDMARK CENTER, SUITE I30
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lst and 3rd Shifts
Pick The Days YOU Wantl!

Major concert venue gearing up for the ‘96
season. Seeking individuals to clean up
amphitheater after the shows. Picking up
trash, sweeping, washing down seats. etc.

Hours: 10:30 pm-4 am
8 am—4 pm

Reliability a MUST!
Currently taking applications for May events.

Project to last through September.
881-9000
JOBFORCE
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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